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While writing -hlJ Pulitzer
Prize-winning novel " All the
King'• Men," Robert Penn War,

dangers
of alcohol

rcn used a copy

■Y

or

Dante's

"Divine Comedy" for reference.
He wrote many notes In the margl n or the book, which he purchased In Italy In 19311 and later
gave to his daughter, Roaanna,
. who used It In her studies.
Now, the family or America's
nrst Poet Laureate ls giving this
book and all others In Warren's
personal library to the Center
for Robert Penn Warren Studies
al Western:
"T his Is

~a:,1i'~1s:1~~

gulshcd
llbrary glfl
this inslllu •
lion has ever
received, ..
said Prcsl •
dent T,homas
Mc red I I h ,
.. and 1 SUS ·

♦ Robert
Penn War-

ren was

born in
Guthrie.

peel that ii
is a gin lhal will be lhe envy of
many t nslilutlons across the
country."
English Professor Mary Ellen
Miller agreed thai .the gin Is a
va luable one. She said It will
draw Warren scholars rrorn
across the country to Western .
.. Serious scholarship will not
be done on Warren wllhout the
scholar coming to Western." said
Miller, who is vice chair of the
Warren Commillee, formed In

r

• Czars

F'ltoto l,y J~ How,//
Warming up for the children's play "Tameel Tales .• cast members toss Louisville junior Mia Seitz into the air. Seitz, who directs the play, said warm-ups like
this help the cast members •get in the right spirit.· Another Ch ildren's Theatre play will run
this weekend. See story, page 13.

Students at top ofHill are left out in the cold

• D~'e construction
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Students who have classes al
the top ofthc HIii should plan on
bundling up this week.
The heal will not be turned on
In the academic buildings until
construction on ,team lines Is
complete.
" Righi now, we Just want lo
get the heal on for the people
who live on campus," said Kemble Johnson, physlcal plant
director.• Academic buildings
wo n1 need heal because or all

/

~

the light and the _people.·
Bui John.son said several eom•
plalnts were made yesterday to
the .ptiyjlcal plant about tho lack
of heat.
Maggie Miller, a sophomore
from Cleveland, Ohio, said lhql
Cherry llall was extremely cold
yesterday.
"lt feel s ll~e I should bring a
blanket to wrap myself up In
when I go lo clau," she said .
English Proi ssor Ronald
Eckard agreed.
"Almost everyone commented
on how cool ii was," he said . " II
was quilc ehllly."
Johnson said that the acadcm •
le buildings ,uc h a! Cherry Hall ,
Academic Complex and Grise
Hall will take priority ancr heal

Is turned on in the dorms.
Most of the dorms on campus
will have heat tonight, despite
the delays In construction, Jphn•
son said.
"The gas-nrcd boilers arc
runnlns now," Johnson said yeslcrday. • And the heal should be
running in the valley tomorrow
and al the lower end (of campu,)
tomorrow ancrnoon.•
Johnson said that the new
steam lines must be Insu lated
before they can be used.
Lengthy lnspe<llons prevent,
ed the lines from being Insu lated
earlier.
.. The lines have lo be tested
with 220 pounds of pressure a nd
lcn for a long lime," Johnson
said .

The boiler Inspector complelcd lhe Inspections yesterday
anernoon.
The steam line behind Poller
llall has been approved to carry
enough ste~m to heal most oflhe
dorms on campus.
Johnson sa id the Incomplete
lines i'n--tront of the fine arts ccnlcr will preven t Schn~ldcr and
McLean Halls n-om h"'-vlng heal
lonlghl, but they shoufd ha ee
heat by the end of lhc iwcck.
The ellnslruclion w~I be run•
nlng ruu _steam ah_ead, wllh people working ovcrtome I morrow
10 nnosh up, Johnson sa d.
SlUdcnts fortuna te enough to
have heat th is eveni,lii will need
11. Arca melcorolog(si. arc pred lc llng temperatu re s .•n trtc low
40s ror the nex t few n1chlS..
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Grune gets
lots of hype,
little money
B

Up in the air:
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1986.

Western was already known
to Warren scholau because of
the committee and the Ce nter
for Warren Studies. The center,
which opened In 1988, offers a
fellowship and scholarship In
Wa,rrcn studies. And each
spring, the center conducts a
symposium that allracts sc holars
from around the worlJ.
Bui Joseph
Mllllchap ,
English deparlmenl head, said
· that the gin "gives crcdlblllty•
to the Center here and make,

L11L1•

Both driving and having sex- - can be dangerous when alcoho l
Is Involved.
That's the message Western ·s
National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Weck co0rdinators
arc hoplns lo convey this week.
Health Educator Caro l
Wethington, a long with a committee rrom the APPLE <A
Planned Program for Life
Enric h menu group from Student
llcallh Services , chose th is
theme ror the week becau.se it is
something she discusses in most
classes she teaches.
She said 11 is important to
cmp haslu.• the sexual r is ks of
drinking alcohol along with the
highly pubUclzed risks of drink·
ing and driving.
Activities have been planned
ror this week lo increase aware•
ncu of the detrimental clTccts of
alcohol.
On Monday nlght, presenta tions were given by Public Safety
omcla ls on les\l ng blood alcohol

Y
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II was halnlme of the Tennessee-Alabama game Satu1rday
when ABC sportscaster Johh
Saunders looked Into the camera
and told a nationa l audience that
a univcrslly In Bowling Green,
Ky., had £ound an innovative way
to raise money for 115 nnanclally
ailing rootball program.
Saunders then led Into a nve•
minute piece about Western and
its plight to generate dollars for
football by playing lhe Russ ian
Czars, bllllns ii as "the lntcrnallonal Football Claulc."
Li llie did Saunders know Iha!
the Hllllopper-Cza rs game
wouldn, live up lo its cxpccla•
tions.
Ancr all the work, lhc med ia
allenlion, the publicity and'tt(eo
scheduli ng, only 3,495 rans
showed to watch the game that
Athletics Director Lou Marcianl
had hoped wo uld attract 6,000
people and raise $30,000.
Ancr paylnc the Czars the
$5,000 Western guaranteed the
team, the Hlllloppcrs earned
about $7,700 1)-om the game, Mar•
ciani said. That money came
from ticket sales, parking fees
SIi

GAMI,

PA&I
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• Carilp1.1sline
President Thomas Merecllh will spea k to U1e Women's
Alliance at 11 :45 a .m. today rega rding Weste rn 's sexual
harassment poli cy. Anyone can atlend . For more information,
cnll Public·cy Netw,o rk Chair Patty Randolph at 74:;-2695.
Christian Student Fellowlhlp wi ll hos t the Covennnt Players at
i tonight in Downing Universi ty Center Room 340. Adm[ssion
is free . For more information, call Campus Minister Steve
Stovall at 781 -2188.
C e - CN- fo, Chnlt's " Prime Time" meeting is at 8
tonight in West Hall Cellar. For more information, call Chad
Day at 745-2721.
The CrlmlnoloCY Club will meet at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow in Grise
Hall . For more-information, call Me linda Sires at 745-4546 or
Eddie Alvey a t 781--8367.
Phi Alpha Theta will hold a business meeting at 3:30 p.m.
tomorrow in Cherr-y- Hall Room 210. There will be a
disc ussion about the presidentia l e lection. Everyone is
welcome. For more information, call Barry Sanders al 74:;-3447.
Studenta lnt-t..i In UM ,_,.t-to-nfe . , _ will meet at 4 p.m.
to morrow in DUC Room 309. For more information, call
Leeann Monin at 782~938.
Publlc Relatlo,- SIIKlent Society of America will meet at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow in DUC Room 349. For more information , call
Public Relations Director Sally Krauss at 745-5840.
A Chrtatlan N(Clrt Club will be held at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the
Bapti st Student Center. For more information, all J ennifer
Mattox at 745-3410 or Ginger Pickstock at 74:;-3985.
The Women'• Rici,y Club will have an organizational meeting
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in DUC Room 308. The club practices at
at 3:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays at Creason Field. For
more information , call Jenny Murtz at 781-4 162 or Felicia
Wingler at 842-4806.
·
Stu-• O..r Tradltlonal Ac• will meet at 3:30 p.m. TIJursday
in DUC Room 309. For more information, call President
Donnie Miller al 843-1975 or Vice President James Lindsey at
597-3904.
:
Colee• R_..aca,. will meet ay. p.m. Thursday in DUC
Room 230. For more in formation call President Ellen
Reitmeyer at 745-4841.
Fellowshlp ol Clvtatlan Attiietee'will meet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday
in West Hall Cellar before going.to Weslern's home volleyball
match . For more information, call President Ma lt Love at 7826432.
CN Alplla Ctwtetlan F ~ wil l

meet al 7 p.m. Thursday in
DUC Room 308. Registraiion deadli'ne for the fall retreat is
Th'ursday. For more information, call campus Pas tor Rick
McCartne! at 782-0768.

Taking if lying do'wn:

During his first tr fp to the dentist last week,
Curti. George M.clean, 5, of Bowling Green, waits for his hygenist, Nashville senior Stacey
Carter, to return with his flouride treatment

• For the record/crime reports I
ArresJs
.
• T homa., Raymo nd Hite, 2039
Rock Creek. waJlro und guil ty or

drivin g under 1._h e t nn ue n ce
Ocl. 12.. He wa.s One\! $200.
♦ Mich ae l Glenn WIi son, 20 1
Springhill Road , was round

gullly or drivi ng under the
lnnue nc c Oct. 12. lie was fined
$200 '\d se ntenced t o two days
in jail nd 12 mon ths probation.

• Spotlight
Bowling Green seni ot Ul'Nla K ~ • • recently participated
in the sixth-annual Q.uartz Crystal Dig in Mount Ida, Ark. She
placed sl!cond in the points division and took home $200 and
a trophy. Contestants were judged in two ca tegories: poi nts
and clusters. Participants work din the mines Oct. 8-10.
Management Professor Atz.al Rllhlm recently participated in
the 52nd annual meeting of the National Acad_e my of
M8;1agi:ment in Las Veg~s, where he presented two papers,

, Settihg it straight
Becasue of incorrect inforRJation giv~n to the Herald.
Thljrsday's paper incorrectly reported lha l Ron Whitlock a nd
Larry Craig were scheduled lo speak at last night's
candl elight vigi l for racilll unity: They did not.
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Mums the Word ...
For Homecoming.
Order your giant
pomecoming mums
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ALCOHOL.: Activities to continue
GAME: Marciani
says he's 'satisfied'
CoNTINUaD

CONTINUID F•o• Faon PAH

and concuslons, he said.
Marclatll downpla ye d the
attendance Ogurc, saying that
the cultural experience and the
exposure on national television
was enough to merit the game.
"Everything can't be counted
In terms or dollars every time
you do something," Murclanl
sald . You "always wanl more
people to attend but at least we
made money."

Marclanl said lhc game was a
gamble but •yo~kc the net and
run wlth-U.-l!m satlsRcd with the
$7,000."
Western could have been In
the red If It weren't for the
cooperation or the university,
· the Bowling Green tourism
commisalon and two corporate
5ponsors.
Western provided the Czar,,
with free dorm rooms and th v
tourism commission got loc al
restaurants to recd the players .
Two corporate sponsors kicked
In $3,400 to olfsct expenses.

The low attendance and
revenue put a kink Into
Marclanl's plan to raise $150,000
In ticket sales ror the season.
Last week, Western had sold
$107,000 In tickets so rar.
Marclanl said earlier In the
semester that If everything went
well with the Russian game,
Homecoming and the last game
or the season, the goal could be
reached.
Maggie Miller, a soph,_omorc
from Cleveland , Ohio, who
attended the game, said she
thought It was lntcresllng
watching a team from a foreign
country play, but atte~dancc
shoula have been higher.
"More people s hould h.avc
turned out," she said. "These arc
the Russluns, and they arc
playing rootbull with us ."
•·ootball
Coach
Jack
!'~rbaugh also said the
cxi .crlcnc::c was good for his
,c~rn, but the people ore to be

Western a national power in the
arca ·ofWarrcn studies.
Warren's widow, Eleanor
Clark, said In a letter to Miller
that Western was chosen as the
recipient of the library because
of the Warren family's "feeli ngs
for Red's {Warren's' deep,
'
lifelong bond to Kentucky, and
of how much we valued Western
Kcntuck:y's deep scrvicC in
preserving this bond."
Clark wen l on lo say thul the
family would much ra.lhcr sec
the books us ed by scholar,; than
"shun led off In so me basement,
more or less unusable ror an
indcOnllc period ."
Warren, who was born ln
Gulhrie In Todd County in 1905,
is the only American to ha ve
won Pulitzer Pr izes ror bot~
fiction and poclry, and In 1986
he became the Orsl Poet
Laureate or the Unltcd States.
~ arrcn, whose works we re

by watching Iheir eyes.
Phelps estimated that Keen
Hall Director Keith Barrcmorc,
who weighs, 235 pounds , would
have a blood alcohol level or .05
or .06. If he drank si x beers. lie
admlnlslcrcd the breath test lo
Barrcmorc and his blood alcohol
levol re gistered .858.
Russell County rrcshman
Jason Bowlin said the program
was Informative. " I didn 't know
the brc athallzcr test was that
accurate," he said.
Louisville freshman Marie
Johnsonsald she will Inform her
friend s about alcohol's crrccts
and watch them more c:losely a l
parties.
Spies also said that Bowling
Green has a high lcycl or
d ri nkl ng-and-d r Ivi ng -rcl atcd
lncidents, a main reason being
that ii is a college town.
She relayed statistics about
the number of stops Public
sarc1y makes on weekend nights .
For example, on Friday, Oct. 2,
JI peo ple were stopped for

levels. Crime Prevention Officer
Audrey Spies began the
presentation with statistics on
alcohol •tclatcd Injuries and
death . She said two-thirds or
violent crimes, hair of physical
crimes, one -third or emotional
crimes and 30 percent of
academic problems arc alcohol
related.
Spies also said that Am ericans consume 1,600 . mllllon
gallons or beer per year.
Dorm directors also part ·
lclpatcd In this presentation .
They consumed alcohol before
the program - arriving al
dllfcrent levels or Intoxication and assisted 1,1. Jerry Phelps In
demonstrating blood alcohol
level testing techniques.
Phelps, who Is experienced in
testing blood alcohol levels, can
predict what a person 's blood
alcohol level Is by observing
their movements and especia lly

bt~mcd for a low aUcndancc.
" If Joe Smith didn't take

7Ma.-1U#itea,7u,ee ...
Try an Arby-Q or
Regular Roast Beef

\ r

published over a 49-year period , •
was also a professor or English .
The giO, which was
announced last Wednesday,
contains approxlmalely 2,000
volumes . The collection will also
have other Warren memorabilia
Including a Pulitzer Prl_zc medal
and the laurel wreath and
cCrtlflcatc h-om Warren's time ns
Poet Laureate.
· MIiier, Mllllchap and RIiey
Uandy, head ofllbrary spcclnl
collections, recently went to
Warren's home In FalrRcld ,
Conn., to meet with the ramlly
and look al lhc library. They
' brought a few ii ms back, but
arrangements ate now being
made to gel the rest or the
collection to Western.
The collccllon will be housed
id a special room In the
Kentucky Building near the
Kcnlucky Library's reading
room. Handy said that they hope
to have a slgni ncant po rtion o r
lhc collection open by April for
the ann ual Warren conference.

'
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alcohol intoxicatio n, Includ ing
rout people under 21, In a onehour period.
Since a lcohol Is a problem on
Western's campus , Wethingto n
hopes each student will attend al
lea.st one of the programs
schedule d (or Ihis week.
At J this ancrnoon, Marriott's
Wellness and You will s ponsor a
prog ram called "Arc Alcohol
Ads Too Sexy? " This will have
an open microphone and be
prcscr\tcd in a debate format .
There will also be free rood .
On Wednes d ay , nationally
known speaker Jcfr Desjarlais
will present his prog ra m,
"Coc ktails and Co ndom s," In
NIie Class at 3 and 7 p.m.
On Thursday, a "Walk Block"
will be pres ented at lhc
Thompson Crosswalk and th eDowning Univers ity Cen ter
balcony . Bags or button s, a
poster, information on alcohol ,
and other items will be given
away.

•

aavant.ngc, J1 blamc Joe Smith,"
he said .
\

WARREN: Llbrary coming here
CONTINUIO F■ o• F■ ONT PAH
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Theme :The House on Haunted Lake
2-1 o Members on a team
The winning team will receive a special dinner on Oct.29,
and then take a trip to the Hou_se on Haunted Lake.
The team selected will re-creat~ their drawing on the
windows of Arby's. Deadline is Thursday Oct.22

* 20% discounrwl WKII ID (not valid with speci~s)
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view/editorials

Russian game
a waste of effort

T

h e Russian Czars came. sa w. tr.acted vodka for
clothes. played a pitiful game and headed out of
town . Western's athletics department says it was
great for the university because it was a learning experienc e between two cultures.
But the athletics department originally sched ul ed
the game to rai se money when the football team faced
th e possi bility of being cut . The game was also supposed to pique enough interest to fill the stadium.
It didn't work. About 1,500 people bought tickets and
fewer than 4,000 showed up to watch the Hilltoppers
beat th e Czars 45-14.
The university gave the Czars a guaranteed $5,000 to
play. Corporate sponsors helped reduce that expense.
Athletics Director Lou l'l·larciani said.
,,
But Marciani said he could not give exact figures on
how much money Western made from concessions.
parking and ticket sales . The game raised "at least
$7.000,'.' he said.
·
Of~urse. that doesn 't deduct expenses for bvertime
far P _blic Safety, ticket takers, maintenance wor.kers ,
athte 1c tape, Gatorade and other necess1t1es such as
waler and electricity.
.
Coach Jack Harbaugh said the Russian players used
the game to improve their skills.
They needed it.
.
The game was an embarrassment. The Czar¾)didn't
know which way to run on the field and were down 45-7
by halftime.
However. Marciani and Harbaugh still insist that the
game was ·useful for the' interaction of American culture with Russian culture .
.. If the university didn't take advantage of it, that's
its fault," Harbaugh said.
He said if other students wante d to meet the Russians. "all they bad to do was ca ll the office."
The game. once billed as the event that would save
Western football from its financial problems, suddenly
has become a cultural exchange. Too bad the al.bletics
department didn 't sell it that way from the beginning.
ibhee?.fto~ti\r ta°d:;~.n't have been so disappo~nted with
Marciani told reporters Saturday night about tbe
coverage Western received on ABC at halftime of tbe
Tennessee-Alabama game.
Unfortunately, that didn't help tbe crowd Saturday
night. Any way you figure it, the only people who have said
the event was a success are Marciani and Harbaugh .
And look at what's been happening on their watch.
The "c ultural exchange" did not bail.out the football
program . In fact, the players could have spent their
time more productively practicing for Saturday 's
Homecoming game.

• Policies/letters to the editor
Phllosophy
The Opinion page Is fo the
ex pression of ideas , both yo urs
a nd ours.
Our opinion takes lhc fo rm
of editorials and starr roJ umns .
Your opi nions can be
expressed in lcllers to the edi tor Lcllc rs lo th e editor can be
submitted to the Herald ornce
at Garrett Conference Ce nter ,
Room 1091 fr6m O a .m. to 5 p.m
Monday through Friday.
Wrilcrs are generally ltm 1ted
to two letters per semester. Letters mus t be typed or neatly
written. with the writer's nam•c.

hometown . phonq n um ber and
grade classlOcation or job titl e.
Le n ers s ubmillcd should be
less than 250 words in length.
The Herald reserves the right to
edll lellcrs for •lyle and length.
Because of space limitallons
we ca n't promise every ICttcr
wi ll appear TimCJy letter and
those s ubmitted first will Qc
f,!iven prioril)'
Jr d isc usuon on a topic
becomes redundant, the ll c rald
. will stop prtnling letters th at
orrcr little new to the de bate .•
The deadline for lellers is 4
p.m. Sunday for Tucsday·s

• Your 1vi~w/letters·to the editor ,

USA sups,9rts
•
•
.
Chnton/Gore ticket

United Student Activist•
wou ld like to encourage all Wcsl·
ern faculty, sill IT and students 10
,·ole for Bill Clinton in the Nov. 3
prcs idcnlial elcctlon.
We have a few reservations
about Gov. Cllnlon, but only In a
dream world can we find candldales who please us in every woy.
Besides. this election Is not a
contest beh1io·ecn the lesse r ottwo
evils. but a public choice for
effective. moral leadership or 3
continuation ofa failed. vision •
less legacy or lnju.sUce.
Bill Clinton supports rcproductlve rrecdom. He believes in
hu ma n and civil rights for every
American regardless of race.
gender or sex ual orienllllion.
And with hi s wise choice of
Albert Gore for a r unning mate.
Cli nton demonslr3tcs a true com-

mltment to both environmental
protection and Job growt h.
George llush, on the other
hand. has contributed to the erosion or many of our ~asic human
and constll~lional rights . lie has
made an_alliance with the rundamentalist r,iGh!-wlng whose ideo l·
08,Y spreads misunderstanding.
fear and hotred. And with help
from his misled vice-pres ident.
Bush has gutted moJor pieces of
e nv!ronmenllll leglslallon while
failing to provide any real Job
opportunities.
Bui perhaps most Importantly.
Clinton has demonstrated his
comml~mcnt to ~conomtc just tee
We believe he will meet his
promises ror expanded health
ca re, educallonal and economic
opportunities . And Cli nton has
the c!'~rage to fl nally make the
weal,h1est Americans pay their
fair sh:tl-c of taxes .
Meanwhile Bush holds on to
the Iired. worn-out notion that if

governmen t robs from 'the poor
and middle class and gives to the
rich. we'll all be heller oil'. But
Americans know bcllcr, especial•
ly those sta nd ing in unemployment lines.
When CU nton is president. he
will be faced with many chal lenges and may sometimes miss
the mark. But we cannot stand
rour more yean ofan admi ni stration that almost OC\.'er gets it
right. We arc no! looking for o
miracle worker; we arc lookinu
for a leader. Bill Cli nton's
record, values and commitment
demonstrate his willingness lo be
a leatter and work for positive
"'-change. United Student Aclivisls
hopes you will choose a brighter
future for our country a nd s upport Bill Cli nton.
•
M .......... oil United Student
ActMats
Belinda S.tten, Ptt:1idm1

s,,

L,n,••• P•ci, S

J
paper and 4 p.m. Tucsda)' for
Thursday 's paper .

Story Ideas

Ir )'ou know of any interest ing eYcnts on or oround cam•
pus, let us know. Ca ll 745-2655.
Advertising
Olsp lay and dassi fled
ad\'erlising can be placed Mon day throug h Friday during
office hours . The advertising
deadline is 4 p.m. Sunday for
Tuesday's paper and 4 p.m.
Tuesday for Thursday's paper .
The phone number is 745 -6287 .

Clwiatlne T.,ior, t.diw,
Andrew Oldham, advmisi,w

managtr
Chrla ~ ) ' , photo tdilor

~°!:,,",Martin, m~•~•g
Nl!d',a Stewart,

.Pi•io• pag,

rd,wr
An)'• L -,/Mlwres rdiwr
st...• J"""- editorial
corf0011ist
.
l
T o m ~ sporutd,t~,
\
d,wmo,u
Tan)'■ BllddnC, maga,,·•• ulJwr
J.L J - , ct1/)y de,k cJii,/
·
/
~_!111
1.,_•, Pc>Jnt•, sp,,cia/ PfV/tclJ

!fi:fllnCerman,
w w
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1'1'1na Mel-, ombwd,ma•

-

Mama, H,ra/d advis,r

JoAnn ~ advmising

advis,r

MlchNI Will...,_,, p/wto

ad•-is"'

Ceule Holloran, marltrti•g
dirtdor
Chrl•-, cla5sifird ad

ma11a,u

Jim Dew- advmisi7111

produai~n manager

Pho•< !,umbns:
Buai- office: 745-2653
ller■ld -.room: 745-2(,55
O /992, C,,/kgt Htiglw Ht1'ald
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Steve Johnson

Read

Hillside
Thursday
in the
College
Heights
Herald

Faculty should be more direct Regent must take
lncrcaslngly; Wcstcrn raculty
arc dislraclcd. We arc d lstraclcd
when our cla sses become so

♦

lnrgc that we cannot learn our
students' names and when we do

not 'have equipment or supplies
ccnlr.-J ' p our pedagogica l
misst.m. ";!/c arc distracted when
we c 4 ·.~o · lo nger .arrord our
prol'c ~• trH~JI Journu l s ubscrip ti o ns and when we mJJSl pursue

tan gcnt iaf co ns ulti,rig or ot her
inc ome-producing .\ctlvittcs to
ensure our children's ducallon
or pay for their braces . We a rc
di s tracted when racully and
student s alike must sacrifice
paper towels in our campus
restrooms for a private Jacuz zi
in th e president's home. A
distracted racully Is nol an
erTecll,·c raculty.
For years
now the se
distractions hn\'C been growing.
As fucully, we have repeatedly,
yes repeatedly, expressed o ur
co nce rn s. We have been patient.
Our students have been patient.

Ray Mendel

Commentary
Quiel diplomacy, a cooperallvc
posture has p r oduced much
rhetoric but palnrul/Y lllll c
acllon. Business os usual mcar,s
results ns usual. It ts lime to
consider another approach.
As your racully regent, I will
work hard lo help derlnc and
deve lop our new approach. We

will be more direct and less
patient . We will be more
empirical a nd less timid . Our
arguments will be addressed lo
the adminislrallon, lo the board ,
and to the taxpayers or the
commonwealth.
T hou gh th e racully r egen t
campaign began barely t wo
weeks ago, a lready there is a
consensus
building . N e w
questions arc being asked .
questions framed tn new ways _
New queatlons suggest new
solutions. New solutions don 't
always call for new money, just
more rational allocallon or lhc
r sources we a lready have.
Colleague,, your vole In lh c
first round of th ~ regent clec li un
clear ly demo nstrated you are
ready for this n ew approac h .
With similar , upport ror me in
the runoff on Thursday, we C'a n
really gel started !
Edit°"'• 11ote : Ray Mtndtl i,,; a
psychology pro/tt.5or run111no /or
faculty regent.

......,

• Your view/letters to the edi .or
Wester n docs not have a billion
buck.s In the bank! Western doc•
Use week to learn
not belong In the rar-reachlng
Sunbelt
Conference!
about alcohol
How many p~coplc ore going to
Most colJegc ,tudcnl5 havcnl
drive rro m Texas, Arkansas,
thought abou t the "three Rs "
Louisiana or Florida lo come to a
since gTadc sc hool. But during
ball game al Western! None.·
ffic week or Oct. 18-26, there will
"Single Platoon Footba ll ," as
be )we more "Rs " added to the
ll I• called, would mean having
list: respon,iblllly and res pect
about one-third to one-hair rcwcr
for the law .
players, fewer assistant coaches,
On more than 3,500 camp uses
rcwer ,chol arshlps, less expense
nallonwldc, Including Western,
due to travel lo foreign countries
students ,l.111 participate In
(mcnltoncd above), less Insurance
National Colleglalc Alcohol
expense, fewer injuries, fewer
Awareness Week - a week when
uniforms, less rood and numerous
the ,tudcnl5 become teachers.
other llcms.
They will talk to, listen lo and
The Idea lhal a perso n can
learn Item one another about
play only one POJltlon ls stupid .
solution-oriented ways lo prevent In the d ays or real rootball
alcohol abuse on campus.
players llkeJtmrriy Fclx,Jack
We at J .B. Distributor, know
Harbaugh or George Blanda,
how Im porta nt these Issues a rc
guys played orfc!lil,', derc n'f,
punt rel um, klc191W and never
for college studen t,. And ror lhc
looked back.
rourth ·y ear In a row, we and
With today's thinking you have
Anhcu,er-Busch arc proud to
a
guy only playing In a Orst-<lown
,upport NCAAW by s ponsoring
the " Know When to Say When" ·, situation, another ou second, etc.
Some players arc so big l hat they
poster compcllllon ror sc holararc tired l'rom running down the
ship•.
sidcllne•
lo huddle. No, I am not
With the support or campus
trying lo badmoulh rootball ; Jus t
adml nlslralors, counselors and
pul II in perspective. Ye,, I played
those or us al J .B. Distributors,
rootball, I kic ked olT, played
stud e nt. can play a crllical ro le
ofTcnslvc end , dcCcnsivc back
In promollng~onslblllty and
and kicked field goals and extra
respect ror thc~w on campus,
points a ll In th e same game.
and hopcrully the lessons
Heck, we hod run and won!
learned wlll be carried with
Imagine Coao h Wlllard or
lhcm for lhc rc,t orthelr lives.
Coach Sandcrfo'rd calling time
.Im Bohatv1on Ill
out a ncr they shot the ball lo put
J.B. DWribt,/on, Jxc. in five de rcnslvc players or baseball, l rac·k, volleyball , soccer or
Western has history, any other sport •wapplng players
on
that sca le- wow, no students.
future
OVC
Jusl 15,000 athletes.
Western docs not have a
I wo uld like to sec President
mi lion people to draw f'rom t
CDNTINU&D

flOM

with

I

PAIi
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~~r~~~ttf{11,~~eJ~~~~IJ!:m
on his knees with the alhlctiu
di reeler and Harbaugh and
crawl, beg and pl ead with the
Ohio Valley Conrc rc nce to lei
Western back In. Then lake a
leadership rolc<I have hea rd
that somewhere before) in
having all OVC and other small
un iversities to consider single
platoor.foolball as a means or
savi ns mucho d incro, and
possibly saving football fo r
Western and other small ,c hools.
And help coni'lnuc building the
OVC In to a great conference or
-knowledge and sporu.
Bring back lhc rivalry lhal
r.,akcs you want to go to the
games to sec your players beat
their player,, th ei r rans want lo
come to our games nnd We go lo
theirs.
It used lo be when Western
a nd Ea5tern played it was for
real. Now who cares?
I can\ drive to Edinburg,
Texas, to watch a game, bul J can
drive lo the OVC schools.
Come on folks. We don't need
more people In the athlctlcs
department than In lhc faculty
department lo run ath letlcs. All
we need Is compclltlon lo .
generate run, spi rit and guess
what e lse - money.
By the way, remember Jimmy
l'cix, Clem lla,kins, J ohn
Oldham, J lni McDanicl, Jlm Burt,
Dickie Moore, Nick Hose and
many others ? They won all American status In the Ohio
Valley Confcrcncc.
No, l can 't a fford season
tickets with a rec either.
John Dillard

A.licrtxompuli"g StnJict Cnrtrr

scholarly approach

I want lo tha nk all my
colleagues who \'Otcd for me on
the Orsi ballot for raculty regent.
I look forward to your continued
suooorl In the run -off this
Thursday. If yo u did not vote ro r
me. I sultc1l )'o ur support.
The mos t •

profcSstq,na ls. se lected by our
colleagues, chosen by th e m
beca use of ou r comm 1tmcnl to
our rcs perl ivc d isclpU ncs and
out polc nl lal for sharin~ our
lea rning wllh • ludcnl• . Only
lncldenlally Is Western a " work
organ izal10n."
impo rt an l
The raculty
♦
diffcrcn cl.'
regent m1J.St
between fl ay
COO YCY to lh l'
Mendel and
other boa rd
myself is how
members a
WC \ ' ICW lhc
YlVld pu:lurc
task l O bl.'
oflhc
dOnL'.
scholarly lire
Ac co rd ing 10
and ils
Hay, .. Western
dem an~s.
is a work
They must
organizalion,"
realize that 1r
and he will
th ey roster the
gain
lire orthc
credibility
mind in us.
wi th the board
then our
as .. an
studenls a nd
orga ni zational
all or society
co nsultant," 2s
will be
so meone who " has ac hlC\'Cd a
enric hed. Wllhln !his vision or
measure of success oulsidc of
the un ivcrslly, the issues or
the academic: environment."
•• larlc•, benefits. inslrucllonal
My view or Western and my
needs, etc. must be considered
approach will be very different.
and arc all-Important.
Weste rn is nrst a nd forcmf)Sl a
&lltot'• ..t•: Arvin Vos is a
community of schola rs. As facully phi lowphy and r,ligion pro/tt.50r
lnc mbcrs, we arc not employees
n,,nnino/or /acully r,gtnt.
hired by manag~mcnl; we arc

Arvin Vos

Commentary

POLAR BASH
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·students
take flying
plunge at
velcro wall

rse of Fiti

·(

13 Slole SlrMI

842-752

ll IS unu s ua l lo s e e pe ople
p lun t,: in g i nlo w a lls . bul not
Thursd ay al Downing Unlveralty
re nt e r
Aft e r str a pping bands

or

\'c l c- r o a r o und lhcir bodlc1,
slud cnts Jumped off trampolines
onl o a vc lrro wa ll where they
wou ld slick. dangling in mid-air.
Marriott and Pepsi .sponsored
the C\'Cnl. a nd the students sald

Best Beds.•• Best 2'ans."••

Wl\Y ask wby?

lh cy e nj oyed Jl .

T he rirst s tudent to take
n, ghl was S ha rra lll nkemore. a
L.o u1 sv11l c fre shm an . Sh e said

th nl 11 was thrill ing a nd thnl she
d 1d t l b e c a u se il w as a
c hallen ge She sa id as s he wa s
ge llin g r e ady lo j ump , s h e wa s
th i nking, - 1·m go 1n.: t o miss, ..
bct>a u sc s he d1dn ·1 h ave h e r

EMILY
MORGAN

s lasscs on
J enni fe r Moody, a fr es hm a n

fro m New ,\lban)'. Ind .. was th e
nrst to get nipped ups ide down
onto th e wall . Sh e sa id she was
a fraid that she was goi ng to fall
on ht r head, but s he landed a nd
~luck l o th e wa ll with no
pr oblem s.

No t eve ry o n e l a nded ju s t
r ig ht on th e fir s t try . Emil y
Bu chl er . a freshman from Ne~

Ric hmond. Ohio. oald her foot
s lipped when she jumped on' l he
tramp o line . She s aid she wa s
la ugh i ng to o ha r d to realize it
e ve n if s he ha d been hurt . li e r
se cond try al the w a-1l wa s

Preparing to !Ung herself against a velcro wall , Louisville
freshman April Arbach get~ a helping hand from assistants Sean
Wise and John Krauss. n {e wall-jumping, sponsored by Marriott
Corp. and Peps, Cola, was held Thursday in Downing University
Center .
·
perfect.
Loui s vi I le
so phom o re
Jenn i fer Wooldridg e s aid s he
wa nte d to do il for a long llmc
becaus e s he h a d seen i t on
telev isi on . As hl e y Stump . a
junior from Portland . Tenn ..
s aid lha l she commended her

Shoe Garnival goes
Greek for one night
BY

Ltalll

FLYNN

The Shoe Carnh·al on

Scoll.s vitlc Roa d went Gre ek

Sund ay ni ght.
·
The store.h eld its Orst Greek
N1 ghl.'l nvlling all Wes tern
fratc milics and sororitic.s to 1
part ici pa te in gam es to earn
money for the groups'

phila nthropies. a nd to enjoy l'rec
fooct' a nd 20•pcrccnl savings on
store me rchand ise .
Two lralc rnlti cs and two
sororit,lcs partic_ipated . Coed
se rvice fraternity Alpha Phi
Omega won $100 for a ycl•IO·bcdedded 'charily and Sigma
Kappa sorority won the sa me
amount to bCgin~n to either an
Al zhei mer's charity or to their
recycling project.
To wiri th is money, the groups
partic ipated il1 cvcnls includ ing
a banana-catin8 contest. a pop-as hol contes t, a hula hoop contes t.
a water-gun wa r a nd a..,.rap
contest.
She lbyville senior Anna
Si mpson. a Sigma Kappa , said
she thought the Gre ek Night was
a good Idea and that ii was
bcncn cl al for both the Greek
syste m a nd the store.
.. It's a chance for, Ca rniva l to

A~TT &/AXA
Holi\lecoming
Queen Candidate ,

:)-le nd for havi ng lhc guts lo do
II.
AOcr ju m ping. th e s tudents
received a free picture of
thcmsclvc.s slicking to the wall.
The nrsl 10 a l~o received free tsh irts.

RESERVE

TODAY!

I

\.

DUC, 9:30 a.p,. to 4:30 p.m.
Bring Vour t5tudent 1.0.

O F F I C E R S.'

T R ll I N I N G

C O R PS

get publicity a nd. say they arc
d oing' something for the college.
And-ii shows tha t the Greeks
don·t just party, they s upport th e
busi nesses in Bowling Gree n."
s he said .
About 200 peopl e atte nded .
Ohi o County sophom or e Al an

Hill ofS,igma Ph i Epsilon sai d he
e njoy ed th e C\'Cnl ,but wi shed

more peopl e would have come.

li e i pcculated that one of the
rcasoiis more pcoPlc did not
a tt e nd wa s that it was not we ll •
publi cized.
Ed Oglesby, the assistant
ma na ge r or Sh oe Carni val, said
th e reason ror havi ng Gree k
n ig ht was to .. ,ry and conn ect
with lhc collcg students." lie
explained that the store had lost
much oft he college market and
fe lt thl.s would be an opportunity
to reclaim some bus iness.
St~ Manager Ra ndy Maricle
s ai d he was ple ased with lhe
n ight's events and hoped to do
th e same thin g- next year.
fd aricle also said that the
store pla ns to have a Big Red
Blowout before the e nd of th e
semes te r. This will be s imilar to
th e Gree k N ght. exce pt th at ii
will be ope n to all Wes te rn
faculty. staff and stude nts.

The Herald
Today is the last d{J,y tq drop a class
with o., W

PREREQUISITE: ADRENALINE

i'•.,

,e lf•conhdc nc~ .an d d c c 1s1on-m• k 1no slu ll,
A9•1n . wo rds 0 1hc 1 c ou 1se, seld om UM3 Bui
thcy ·rc the c r cdLIS you nee d IOSUCCCl.!d in
hie ROTC1sopcnto h c shmcn •nd .i.op ho
mo rcJ w1 1hou1 o bh9 .a u on .ind rcq uu"'s
1 bou1-l hours pe r w cc lc Re91s1e1 1h u: 1crm
101 A rmy ROTC

Du~c ln1 rns11y Those ,11 cn ·1 word s you re
li k e l y 1o 11,cc 1n m .a n y c01.u sc r cqu u e m e nu
Th e n .ii 9 • rn Ar my ROTC IS un like .tny
o1hc r c lcc11ve II 111 ~nd,-on c xc1tcmc n1
ROTC will ch• llc n ge you mcni • lly , nd
ti tl y J1c ,1 Uy 1h r oug h 1n1cnH~ le.i d cu h1p
11 .llMlMQ Tr ,1,m1no lh• I b u1ld11, ch.1 1,1c1c 1,•
,.

u

ARMYRal'C .
THE ~aiw:GE

COOIISE100W'IUI.

For more info.rmatlon see the Spring Bulletin
or call Military Science at 745-4293
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2,084 runners head out on the 10K course .

On winged:feet:

•

Runners hit the streets in the
Bowling Green 1OK Classic

Above: Jackie Pqe,
I, awaits the start of
the Children·s Classic .

. Left:

w-n••

winner Kristy
• Johnston races to a
finish time of 32:43
in the 10K. She
finished 24th in the
combined standings.

\

David Hall Sr. and David Hall Jr. cross the lOK finish line together. The father-and-son team
,s from Bowling Green.

•

KNya

•Iv•

Steve Koio kneels to pray after winning his
second Bowling Green lOK in a row.

photos by Rick Loomis, Deidre Eitel, and Joe Stefanchik
'

I

Open Daily
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
SJl nd ay 3:00 - 12:00
1354 Adam Street
781-1026

onal piz
and get the second
topping Free .
I

·L
a,~ M,,,,./Hfflll
About 100 Western students and staff marched down State Street to Show their suppon for the
pro-<:hoice movement Sunday.

100 march for pro-choice cause
BT

G ■ l: Ci

W E LLS

an associ~tc professor or
govcrn mlnt and one orthc

They dt1ficd in, ~roupcd in
. speakers at t he rall y.
twos anc1 l hrccs: carrying s igns
and posters . Hy 2 )).m., a crowil of
n ea rl y 100 had gathered In ~onl
♦

of Cherry Hall for Sunday's pro

choice rally.
The counter dem onstratio n
group. most of whom were n ot
students, a rrived in a mass rtom

a ca r caravan. About 10 orthcm
quielly lined up on the sidewalk
across the road in an orga nized
and uniform fashion.
The two groups, pro.choice r s

and pro-lifers, were trailed by
almost as many photographers as
they made their way peacefu ll i•
dow n Stalf Street. The pro-life

"I still vividly

recall one of my
classmates who
tried to use a
h1i.nger. She

almost died. "

lhC)' ..,.-atk cd , lnr l udlng " Keer

-

yo ur rosancs orT otlr ova ries."
The mnrchcrs kcpl lo the
strcN as requi red. The pro-lifers
stuck to the sidewalk and lhcrc
were no exchanges between lhc
groups.
"\\'c a rc hen • )'C l ag ai n to
fi ght for our rtghls that we
th oucht were a tread)' won man)'
yl.'a rs ago," sa id Sa undra J\ rdrcy.

L)'Tln Newhart. assoria te
professor or soc-io logy, was th e
first speaker and told her story
o( bcing pregnant and alo ne
before abort ion was lega l and oil

marchers chanted slogans as

Lynn Newhart
'
associate socwlogy
professor

t he pa in s he we nl t hrough to get
an a bortion. She ca ll ed herse lf
lucky.
"I sti ll vlvld ly recall one or
my class mates who tried to USl.' n
hanger. She almost died."
Scotlsvtllc junior Gary
Ho uchens also spoke and said.
.. As wc·havc reminded lh(' anli •
chotcc force/ again and again,
being pro-choice ls nol the same
lhlng as being pro-abortion."
A(llY McCloud, a senio r !tom
llendcrs!) nville, Tenn., dldO.:.t
agree with the pro-choice "\
position.
/
"Their choice is wh et hef to
have sex," she said . "ll's n9t
their rholce lo have lhe ch,jj or
nol. ''
--.
Deb Ferra I, a )lonlor lrom
llendcrsonvillc, Tenn., said she
has been advocati ng ab ortio n
r ights since 1969 a nd was not
happy to be fighti ng a battle she
t hought had been wo n with Roe
vs. Wade.
" I dont want it to go back to
wh ere wome n have to go t o
butcher shops to get an
abortion," she said.

everyday with coion ·
Expires 11 -3-9

---------------

VOTE
cl·ENNIFER' MIZE
1992 Homecoming Queen
Today at DUC 9:30 to 4:30p.m.
Bring Student I.D. · ·
Sponsored by AOn and KA

Pow' RALPH LAUREN

HOMECOMING ELECTIONS!
HOMECOMING ELECTIONS!
HOMECOMING ELECTIONS!
HOMECOMING ELECTIONS!
HOMECOMING ELECTIONS!
HOMECQMING .ELECTIONS!

I
I
I
I
I
.J

l{cprcsenti ni.: Ha lp h Laurl'n fur t•:ii.:ht Years .. .

l)t1r,1l>k .ind .1u lhc•ntic-.tlly dl'l nilt·c..l , the
l' u ln

by ll :dph Lwn·n Tou rnnm.:-nt Shirl

l'xprt·s~c·, q11.d i1y ,t11d st ~•le with ;m
u11dl'r, t,rnd i1 ·1; nf tlw rl'q t1irl'me11t s'ff~r
I

\

/

Men's Traditiona l Clothie r

~
C!loa.cqman

Jz:1~ ...

1159 C t ,I ll'gt: St. 842-855 I
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FREE FitEi1 FREE 3/99~
Regular. Thick or Garl(c

Flschcri; - J,nnbo

FIELD BOLOGNA

WIENERS

~

H ormel

HAM PATTIES

· Florida Red

California Oranges
\

M 1nulc M J 1U

LIBBY'S LITE
PEACHES

ORANGE
JUICE

16 0,

12 0 1. Can

Can

.,,.

GATORADE
THIRST QUENCHER

KELLY BEEF STEW

32 Oz Boule

24 Ot Ca n

99~
.

...

,.

I{. :i .S.: c1
,.,tc,;. rol !ree _
. Light n Lively Yogurt .. ........

,
\
II

RcgulM

$ }79

$ }59 •

•

Sealtest Cottage Cheese ..
1h·, J

· --

IN!!"' _

v.,,.,_.,...,,

RAGU

SPAGHETTI

~.A!,!S'c

_· $}59

24 Oz. Cln.

Our Special

$

·

Ice Cream .. .... .. ...............

6 Pack

Eskimo Pie · Sugar Free

-

~

.

"!ESTER NI IMO.NEY

UNION TRANSFER
The fastest way to send mon?e

6 •_: ·-

.

6 Pack
1louctw n,

OUR SPECIAL .

_~ ~

CHILI WITH .

~!;f,-~S .

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAnJRDAY, ·OCTOBER 24, 1992.

f ,,..

·U CHEN.
Where You Are The Apple Of Our Eye ·

39

1

$199

Ice Cream Sandwiches .........

•

_

I;311

Half Gallon
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Meredith will pay ~ J?ut ba~ics of cable bill
By

JIM

HANN AH

Hc c l• nt quc Sl t o ns o ,·c r a

c ab le bi ll fu r th e pres id e nt ·,
ho me ha s prompte d yet a n oth(•t
C'lrnn 1,:c 1n un1 v\-•r s 1l y b1l l 1n~
pri~~i;c::. cos t

ro r

i· ;tl; l v

it t

~;,: ~~d1~~1 ~,:~~'~:a:.:~c;~:~1:/

lht..·

a ('('O r d in t-: l o
b ill T hi s
in <· l 111 l l• d $ 125 for ltw p:i} •IH' r
~~1.•. ~ 1: : .1~•npt ( .~ vad>:at-: '--' o rfc rl•d
T h l' (' a hh.- lHII \\a ~ ad d r1.•. :-~ t•t l
l o lh t.• p h y:,. 1(· ;d pl:.rnl. •••,: h1d1 1:r l' HH• ns 1bh· fo r p a}tn ,.: all
ut1lll1 c,.. l\ l l h C' lHcs 1dc n1 ·~ h o me
Paul l ' on k . lh l' fu rlll l't l'Xl'C' Ull\l'

1:.:lral1 on and Tcc h no l OJ.':Y, said

••--••••·••-

Western ha s paid ror cable fo r
unh·c r s 1t y pres idents s ince il
was i nstall e d so me time after
HIBi Cook r e tired ln~l summ e r

♦

· Mc tt.•dllh . " 'h o 11,, require d lo
11\·l· Ill th l' h o u s e.• owne d b\' th e
t' u l l c~t.• ll 1.•, 1 ~hl ~ F o un dai 1u n .

~:li d (' \'(•n th ou~h It wa :-· 1..-~ .. 1 rur
lh l· unl\·t• r s 1ly 10 , pa} fo r hi s
ca bl e b all . h l' d l.'l"llh.'d Ill c: hant,:l.'
lh l' w a _~ th e b i ll wa .-. 1,a 1d
hl·<"a U:-t.•
of
•· :Il l
o f lht-::~ :: •.r o \ t•r,~ ru1111111 ~ ;1r n und
c·u nlr n H ' r l'i ) a bo ut ;1<1rn1n1 :i;:

1ra t1,m a ct· o unl ,.. and l' Xpt.•n ,..cs
;1l \h•rt ·11lth ':- h ••llll' ;1ro~l' alh•r
ltw rc ~ulb t i ( a n ;1ud11 b) lh c

LOAN CLOSET:
l !!c ann(•d a roo m that'" il 3
dull c rc d wi th boH'.!< a nd
,::arba~c ba1,:s full of doth c.'i and
~-a_., to ld lhal. al! an 111krnat to nal
l! tU dcnt. I qualifi e d to borro w

:tnythin ~
Th e roo m. a llltl c s malll•r
th a n a d orm roo m. is the Hort
ll ousc·s Joan cl oset ll ·s u pla ce
where mternnll ona l stud e nts can
borto ~· th1n,;s s uch as pla tes.
pols and pans. b lan kets a nd
s heets
Wh il e th e roo m·s o n tt) e mess)'

side. I round t hat I nee ded to be
a good scavenge r to Ond
so mc thinJ: " 'Ort h my while. And I
fe lt rat her smug a n e r Onding a
co upl e or items that wo uld pro\'C
useful to me thi s wi ntcr
The loan clo se t was brought

Ar)ll ur Anderson & Co. were

rc lc nsc<l O\'Cr the summer.
Phy s ical Plnn l D l r cctor
Kemble J o hn s on s nl d he Ju st
I~ ·. r ncd t he cubi c bi ll wil l n o
~
I
b
11 th
h I I
" " ":" r C sen O C p ys C<I
" ,.,
"
pl i:i ill . u nd Mcr c dllh "'.il l
J>Cr so n a ll): pa y for c vcry thln ~
b )'\,nd bas1ccn ~lc chaq;cs.
But Mc re dilh said be for e he
"
order ed O ly mp ic covc raJ; c , h e
l";ill e d th e cabl e co mpany t o
"
'1
mah• arr.m.:c nu.•n ts so he could
pa y for th c ex tra char~ ('
t:'ac1,fly Se11ate 111e111be'r
The lnll. wl11 c h Is da te d Sc pl.
r1
_I. s h o ws th e $12 5 fo r lh e
Ol ympi c co,·c r :i i:;c was paid for
be for e th e bill w.-.s s e nt , but d id
l.0 111~\°lll e .l <"c ounl1n 1,: f irm
n o t 5 Pl' Clfy w h o µaid for th e

"He ·1s currently

l•v•ng ·n a gold
fishbowl more
than any other
pres•de"'tt has...

Joan Krenzin

Olym pic cove r age package.
.Joa n Krc ntin . a s ocio logy a nd
a nthropo l ogy prorcsso r and

member o r th e Faculty Sena te .
sai d

il

is

nppropria l c fo r

Meredith to pa y ror t he ex tra
cos t Krcnzin. who wa., nw:i r c or
lh c bill becau se ii wa s
di s c uss ed a t a Facu{ty Se na te
mce t i nJL s aid s he qu es ti o n s
wh e th e r ti"1 c c;.1b l e l>1II is a
I ill
t
I
't
c.: .. lln~ ,~~~;e~~;~~
ll vin~ In a go ld fi s hb o Y•l mo r e
th:,n a ny o ther pres ident ha s Ill
th e pas t:· Krcn zl n s :11d . " On ce
fa cu lt y has d c t· tded :w mc th111 .:
ne e ds lo be looked al th e y may
not kno w wh e,, to s top ..

!':t:~~;:~lly

__./

Donors make international students happy

to rny att c nl1 oh

whe n I we nt lo

lht.~ o ff1<·c o f I rll c rn at1 o na l
AIT:urs. loc;,l c d at th e Hoc k

♦

ll ousc. to do a s l O r)' .J.oa n
1.1nd ,1;e)_;,. thc lnl(•rnati onal
,\ff.ur s assi stant said the room
s tores items t hat inlcrm,tionn l
s tu de nts nee d but arc unab le to
b nn.: from home becau~c or
pulkincss. so t he llock llous('
loa ns th es e ite ms to them .
Sbamali Salgado. a gra duate
studen t from Sri Lanka. has
taken ad vantage or thi s faci lity
and has borrowed plates an d
cu tl e ry. "This is a reall y good
id ea o r the llock llousc." Sa lgado
s.lid. "because some st ud e nts do
nol stay lo ng enough for th e m to
buy new utensils: ·
All of th ese items a rc don a ted

Dawn Ang

Commenta'r
by individuals from the r cull_y.
sta ff, stude nts an d ~om

co mm uni ty The items arc
d o na ted ei ther ne w or s econd•

charitable att itudes of such
people lhnt kee p lhe r:u·ilil)'

hand .

ali\'C.

l..i nd sey said1ha t In th(• pas t.
rec ord s we re kept on who had
borrowed wh at, but now. a ll
items arc loaned o n lhe bas is or

.. The Hock House 1s a lwa)·s
need or any sort or Ite ms a nd

lri,st. Stud ents arc expected to
return th e borrowed Hems whe n
th ey arc flnishcd. nil hough not
all do. Al present. the nock
House I• sti ll In grea t need or
don ation• of house hold items
and tlolhcs because loaning has
bccqmc so popular.
A recen t donor to the
collection, who prercrs lo remain
ano nymous. sa id she responded
to a n appeal placed In the
Ile raid by lhc lnternalionol
Student Affair> office. It is th e

In

would welcome all d onntlons,"

Lindsey said .
I feel that thi s Is• brill iant
facility and.a m gra\ erut lo all
th ese donors. and I a m s ure th at
in lMs case. I spea k as a
rcprcsen tnlivc of all the
intern ational s ludcnt.5. Now I
know where a ll my sheets an d
other items wi ll so whe n It is
time for me to J.:o horrie.
EdltW• note: Dawn ,\nu Lo;; a
sophomore from Singapon" who
Ir.as been in the United S tat es for I 0
months.

J

BART WHITE, MASTER OF CEREMONIES

FEATURING.:
• COMtDIAN TOMMY BLAZE
• WKf CHffRlfADfRS
• BIG RED MARCHiNG BAND
• WKµ TOPPfRfrrfS
• 2 SPIRIT STICKS- /
• BIG RED
(ONE-FOR GREEKS & ONE FOR
• COACH ~ACK HARBAUGH &
ORGANIZATIONSIRESIDENCf HALLS) THf I 992 HILLTOPPfR FOOTBALL --TfAM

l

\
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Candidates outline
concerns at for um
♦ All full-time faculty
can vote in lite run-off
election on Thursday
BY

JIM

HANNAN

Tu·o a nd ii half hours be fore
th e las t prcs ld c nt la l deba t e
Mo nda )' C\'cnlnJ,:. Wcs ll-rn 's l wo

ra c ull)' se na t e candi d ates
s quu;.~ d o ff a t u forum i n th e
Ii nc nrlS ce nt e r before ;.1 crowd
of m ore than 30 fo c ull )'
mcn, bc rs
Th e candidate s a rc p S )' ·
ch o los;y Pr o fessor ll ay Mend e l
a nd phil oso ph y a nd r e li gi on

Profes sor· Arvin Vos .
Vos. who spoke rirst. s~11d he
" 'a s upSL•t with rum or s lh :.11 have
n r1 sc n '-"' hll c he has bee n
ca mpaigning. li e said co ntra()'

to rum ors. he wa s n o l " bought

ou t ··

b)'

Pre si den t 1~homas

Mered ith and d id no t receive a
rai se las t ye a r. li e did not say
where he th o ught th e rumors
'-"'etc comi ng from .

li e sai d he did rec e ive a
salary adj us lm c nl. but h e h ad
noth ing lo do with it and ne ithe r
did Me redit h
"I sec this as a s ign -of d b lrU 5l
th a t Is pon·osh·c o n thi s
canwus: · said Vos

Thanks guys {cu;
co-~ponsoring me for
Homecoming Queen
~andidate.

L..

<

E:<:
c..
L..

<

Today is the last day to drop a class with a W

In a letter di s tributed to Ufc
fac ull y t o day. Vo s sa id . '" li e
<Me nd el) says th a t h e is
' p re pared to slc p on some locs·
"-'hen necessary. My ow n view is 1
thn t th e r e a r c m any way s o r
bci ng forceful , but
t hat
confro nt a lio n is on e of the lcasl
c frcc tiv c
amo ns
them
Co nfr on t a ti on
r es ult s
in
po la riz ation . a nd pol a r iza t1 o n
inh ibits prog re ss."
Mendel s lr csscd fu c ull)'
s::il a r1 cs ns hi s num ber -one
co n ce rn .
li e said tho a dm in utrntion is
p:ud a bove the nationa l avera~c
a nd the faculty 1s pa id below the
nati o n al avcrai,:c an d cla l me d
that Wes tern had made rn istakL•s
1o1.· h c 11 t hey r epor t ed sa l ar y
ngurcs lo lh e government
Uc sai d t hese mi s l:1kes mad e
1l a ppea r th a l th e focull y an~
pa id more th an they arc
Th.:.• run -off election wi ll bt..•
Thursday. Full -tirn e facu lty will
be c li~ibl e t o vo t e a l th e ir
col lege's d ea n 's o ff ice with a
facu lty 11),
T h e run -o ff c l cc l1 o n i s
necessa ry becau se none of th e
o r iginal_ five
ca nd idat es
r eceived th e re q ui tcd 50
percent of the vot<.• in th:: Oct. 12
e lec ti on.

ArP ArP ArP ArP AI:"P AI"P AJ"P Ar.P

c..
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Sponsored by:
Kappo

1>1rlta

·

!

Sorority

.I

rr

Sigma

Nu
Fraternity

Vote at DUC
Tuesday
October 20th
9:30 a.m.4:30 p.m.

>

:J
>

:J

~

>

:J

r----------------,
Feed Two For $5.99

1

I
I PC. Kuntry Fried Stea k
•
I
2 PC. Chicken Dinner
I
Chicken N " Dumplings
I
Chicken Livers
I
Sma ll Fish Dinner
I
Four Vege table Di nner
I Includes your choice ot.,two hornestyle vegel~bles ancJ a frosh baked

1

I
I
I
I.
I
I
I

bisket or hush puppies.
I
I 'llEVERAQSAI\IDTAXNOJ'ltlO.lJDED,Q\lECUJIU>l l'ERGUl:STOUD<
I
OFFER EXPIRES 10·31 -92
.,
42410 SCOTTSVILLE R.D. J ,
Iw
..________________
~ !,!2 ~ •;-1!
BOWLING GREEN CCH

'! '!1,;.c-~
Look

good

, for

"OMECOMING
Tan & Wash
,

The Laundry Basket
I

, - , $2 I tanning visit
. ~ r appo intment

842-9992

Cable TV. Vending Machines Study Rooms
420 Morgantown Road 842 - 9022

To-morrow is the final day!
9 a. m.- 3 p.m.
,jCollege Heights Bookstore
$15 Deposit Needed
, (Payment Plans Av~ilable)

~
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Escorts see
students
home safely
after dark
•• EPNA Qooo

Many female stud cnl s choosC
to wa lk alone in the dark. They
arc t aki ng the ri s k or being
attacked .
.. So me students don 't call an
esc ort because they ate um,d,"
sa id Radclirr sen ior David
Vano\·cr , coo rd l nalor for l'hc
Student Escort Service. "I really
don\ know why. I guess th ey reel
lite they arc imposing, and it
seems unrool or someth ing, but
the service was started to escort
females to re duc e th e rap e rate
a nd to b e sure females aren 't
mugged, or Jumped."
The escort serv ice >Viii only
escort female,. Vanover sai d they
won't escort males because males
arc nol as prone to being attacked
as ar c females, but both males
and fema le s volunteer to be
escorts .
.. Ri ght now we have about 35

JCPenney

OCTOBE R SALE

"Qlt: nlc ~rs, and il is about 50-50

with girls an d guys," said Louis•
vl ll q s ophomore Chri s t ie Flss,
who h as vo lunt ee red for two

semesters.
Last month the service escort•
c d .an average or 50 people a

I

month, but Vanover said some

nights it gets really busy and th<!
service's two lr.ucks aren't
enough.
"We dO walk people, that h
what we arc based on, but we
don, wually unlcas we have to,"
Vanove r said.
,
Lui , year tl)e volunteers
CS<Otted more than 8,000 IIU ·
dents, and thla semester they ·
have alrea..:y e1cot-.t ed almost
2.,000. Vanover 1atd more voluntcen are always ncllded, and they
get several bcncnts.
"Vol unlecrs
get
an
identincation card which allows
lhem free mov i es, pool anct
bowlins at DUC, and they abo ret
50 percent of!' at Arby'i; Vanover
said. ·a·ut the learnln1 experience b the best.•
·
S0111erset' freshman Sandy
Stolt! lites bclns an escort.
"They are very flexible wllh
our.schedules," Stoltley said. "It
is a f'un job, tr you wou[d call it a
job."

Stokley also said volunteering
is good tor those students looltlns
for police wort aner graduallon
becaus e it gives studenu 10111e
CApcricncc. ·
•
·
The student escort service Is
open 0-om 6:30 p.m. to 12130 a.m.
Suncfay through•Thunday. From
12:30 a.m . to dawn, Public Safely
lakes over... The acrylce ca n be
reached at 745-3333.
·

SALE 9.99 ea.
BASIC FLEECE SEPARATES FOR JUNIORS
Reg. 14.99 Crew top qr pai:its·.

SALE
14.99
SELECTED SWEATERS FOR MISSES,
PETITES ANO WOMEN

Reg. 1~.99.

30% OFF

GINA PETERS• SPORTSWEAR FOR MISSES
& CYNTHIA J• SEPARATES FOR WOMEN'S

33% TO'40%-OFF
SELECTED SWEATERS FOR MISSES
Sale tt ,99 ~o 24.99 ,Reg. $20 10 $38

FOR MEN
'SAVE
ON
ALL MEN'S ANO YOUNG MEN'S
LEVI'S® JEANS

Now 29 .99. Levi 560® s1onewashed.
'Now'r,,,,cn•~~Ofl•~P'r. tt

SAVE ON
GREAT SHIRTS FROM ST.JOHN'S BAY®,
00CKERS® ANO 'HUNT.CLUB® FOR MEN
2 for $40. II purchaseo separately J3().

St.John's Boye brushed odord.

25% OFF

STAFFORD® SPORTCOATS ANO TROUSERS
F0.9MEN

Sale 99.99 Reg . $120. Blazer.
Sale 36.99 Reg . $50. Trousers.

OMl;C:QM NG FAS,l:flO~ ·S ~O .
qr.In
92,H.Qmec·ommg.
nesday Oct. ·
-_;Cpurtyard·At

-~ ~
·n~ze~J,i

25% OFF.
All MEN'S FANCY DRESS SHIRTS FROM
STAFFORDe; STAFFORD® EXECUTIVE AND
VAN HEUSENf>
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Audra,
•You are doing a great job as
Jr. Panhellenic President!
Love,
Your Sisters of Alpha Gamma Delta
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Creative Resumes
Give us the facts, we create the resume
(502) 781-0572

Laser Printing

Nashville Junior Matt Southworth, Leitchfield junior Nonnan Chaffins, Bardstown junior M.:it:: ..~w

a

Ballard and Hea(her Riffel, freshman from Gallatin, Tenn., rehearse a scene from -chaYlorJe' .
. Web" for the Children' s Theatre. The play will open Dec. 4.

Students will take plays to children
♦

Next production,

'Tarheel Tales," runs
Friday through Sunday

in Room 1000/Gordon
Wilson. Shows begin at
iand 3:30 p. m.

•

L1IeN C•••Ico

The cu l buddies about,
Pl:!l<llclng the stance, that farm
crea tures mlght hold.
<xcaslonally the poses'
absurdity overwhelms the
student actors and :hey break
Into III Uihler.
"Being animal-, you have lo
put a lot or.train on your body,•
aald Bardstown Junior Katt
Ballard.
The studenlJ were rehearsing
a , cene ror their production or
•Charlotte's Web," which will

represent Western•• Childre n'•
Theatre Serles on tour this yea r.
According lo theatre
Proreu or Whit Combs, the seri es
began In 1973 u an opportunity
(or parenu lo acquaint their
children with "learning lo
behave In a theater.•
•we do this u a ,ervlce,
really, ror the community - this
1eu to everybody."
There are bulc differences In
performing for children. "You
can play with the a udience
more," said Heather.Riffel, a
0-C•hman l'rom Gallatin, Tenn.
All cut members noted the
pressure to keep audiences
ruclnated, but have found
children are "willing to be
e ntertained," said uudent
director Donnie Mather, a
Hodgenville senior.
Norman Chaffins, a
LeltehOeld Junior, said he
decided to try childre n's theater

because ~I personally love
children ... the children arc more
atlc nll vc than a lot orTheatr,•
Appreciation students."
Students , elect and direct the
plays a.swell as act In them, so
the se ries also provides practical
experience and opportunities for
theater majors to play more
responsible roles In their
productions.
'
The series docs about 23
perrormances In 18 places, 0-om
school gymna.slums and ·
carctcrlas to day-cire centers.
"Playing In different
audiences, yqu have to adjust
your body and volce (or every
show,• Ballard aald.
JelT)' Nunn, a senior 0-om
Hendersonville, Tenn., likes the
Idea that children might be
Inspired by seeing the show. "ll
reaches a very b(a audience; It
might lnnuence them lo pursue
theater someday.•

The National Collegiate Alcohol A ~ Week

.

Prese~

Jeff Desjarl-a is

~annin~
:Jlrt & :Jrame Shop
83 9 Broadway

·

Bowling Green ; Ky 4 2101
843-9869
IO % Off An SuJ>f>lies wich Su.went I .0.
Waterc_olors, ac rylics, oil paints, drawing
supplies, pastels, canvas, brushes,
calligraphy supplies, and air brush ~ pplies.
Custom Framing- prints, portraits,
Needlework, R emembrances, e tc.
30% offposcer framing (13rass, Black , or Silver
metal framr) with this ad .
Store Hours:
Mon .- Fri. 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.; S;i t. 10 ;1.~1 . - 3 p.m.

VOTE
~~~

with "Cocktails & Condoms"

-.ii, ;!'.
Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1992
3:00 and 7:00 p.m. in

\

HOMECOMING
QUEEN CANDIDATE

...... ...... .
',

/
\

•

Sponsored by :
.- A.P.P.L.E. Health Program
University Center Board
Residence Life .

Today 9:30- 4:30p.m. DUC
Please Bring Student ID.
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TALISMAN

briefs

Czar coach to waive extra~ition

The coac h oflhc Hussian Crnrs root ball team . which played an
exhibition ga me Saturd ay aga i nst Western , has wa i\•cd extradition to
Texas and is being held in the Warren County Regional Jail, County

t==; GROUPPHOTOS=
· ~
•If you,JJsve

Attorney St c \'C Wil so n said .

Eldon Forrest Cunningh.am was arrested Thursday by Public
Safety ancr they were notiOed by the Harri s County, Texas, shcrlll's
office of an open rclony warrant Issued by the 232nd District Court
charging him with fall Ing to pay more than $1~.000 in child support.
Cunningham moved to the Soviet Union ancr being held In
contempt for nol paying child support.
On Friday, Judge Henry Polter ord er Cunningham to be held
without bond until he is picked up.
1
Jhc Czars were coached Saturday b)' Western Assistant Coach Lee
Murray.

Cutters shuts doors after 2 years
Cutters. a favorite stud ent hangout, closed last Thursday anc r
being in bus i ness si nce July 1990.
Cutte rs· Manager Ben Ew ing said the clos ing was due to u conntct
of lntc~c sl between the res ta urant and Kent Hightower, the owne r of
Hilltop Shops where the restau rant ren ts its space.
The conntct cente red aro und th c ba r portion of th e restaurant.
Students who work(!(! there say Hightowe r didn 'l want a lot of
drinki ng on his property.
Cull ers orr~rcd a $5 all '. yo u-can•drink special during the Co1lcsc
Mu sic Jam on Wcdn csda)' nights . Ewi ng said hl• us ually had to turn
away custom e rs cnc h Wed nesday.
r.wing sai d h e cx pL•c tcd anot11cr r es tau ra nt - not a bar - to take
Cutters ' s pace.
l..()('al busl nessn<.. n Hay Nutter ow ns Cutl e rs und re nt:; the s pac e
~ om ll ig ht owC' r.

Jlig htowc r d idn't return pho ne ca lls.

AAUP. will have meeting today
The American Association or University Professors will have
th eir second mcNi ng oflhe school year at 3:30 today in Ga7 e11
Conference Center.
- There will be a presentation on alternative retirement programs

for [acuity. The group will also decide what acllo11,s sho uld be taken
following the release of the Arthur Andersen & Co) audil oflhe

;:;~-~ ~;others to play here
Larry Gatl in and the Gatlin Brothers are coming lo Bowling Green
to say .. adlos."
The band will be saying goodbye to their rans because they have
deci ded that \his will be their last concert tour.
•
As part or the Trans-Financial !lank t onccrt ,cries the Gatlin
Brothers will perform along with the Bol...·llng Green Symphony
Orchestra as one oflhc hi ghlight., or Homecoming weekend.
The concert will be al 8 Thursday night al the agriculture
exposition cen te r. Tickets arc available at the Capitol Arts Center,
Diddle l\rcn a box offices and Trans-Financial Bank. Reserved scats
arc $20 and general admission scat., arc $15.
0

All taQdldatcs for the position as head of the Glasgow campus
have bccri Interviewed, and the position might be Oiled within the
week.
The candidaics arc John Mitchell or Nashville; James Dorris of
the ~nivcrsily of Massachusetts; Emma Luca.s of Chatham College
i n P1tt.,burgh: and C. Wayne Jones or Nicolet Area Technical
College in Minocqua, Wi sc.
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4:00
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:404:50
5:00
5:10
5:20
5:30
5:40

s·so

6:00
6:10 ·
6:20

Agriculture Business Club
Agricullure Education Club
American Society of Civil
Engineers, Studenl Club
Residence Hall Associalion
Association of Resident Assislanls
Association of Studenl
Social Workers
Block and Bridle Club
Crimin ology Club
Dairy Science Club
Fashion Inc.
Phi Mu
Geo Club
College Heights Herald
Hospitality and Dietetics
Associalion
lnslilulion Adminislralion Sociely

Tuesday October 21, 1992
4:00
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:40
4:50
5:00
5:10
5::20
30
40
5:50
6:00

1

~ ,o
6:20
6:30
6:40
6:50

Jewish Student Organizalion
Lambda Society
Western Sociological Club
Western·s Sludenls for Choice
WKU Studenls Over lhe
Trad itional Age Club
OPEN
Alpha Xi Della
Young Democrats
Alpha Epsilon Della(Pre-Med)
Alpha Kappa Della(Sociology)
Alpha Psi Omega
Alpha Sigma Lambda (Non-Trads)
Chi Omega
Alpha Zela Agricullure Honorary
Fralernily
·
Association of Black Achievers
Bela Beta Bela(Biology)
Bela Gamma Sigma(Management
and Marketing)
Chemistry Honor Soc.

Wednesday October 2a. J992
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:40
4:50
5:00
5:10
5:20
5:30

s:.:o
5:50
6:00
6:10

s

6:20

A

6:30

-$_~A

a problem with your scheduled time, please csll 6284

Group '?F6fo Ttmes GCC 205
Monday October 26, 1992

4:00

Glasgow search nearing end

October 20 1992

6:40

Scabbard and Blade Nalional
Honor Sociely
Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish)
Sigma Pi Sigma (Physics)
Sigma Tau Della 1English)
Sigma Theta Tau (Nursing)
Student Honors Organizalion
Upsilon Pi Epsilon
Advertising Club
Agronomy Club and.
United Black Greeks
American College of Heallhcare
Execulives, Student Association
American Home Economics Assoc.
American Marketing Assoc,alion .
Sludenl Membership
OPEN
American Soc. of Interior
Designers, Studenl Chapter
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers
Associal1on for Computing
Machinery
Beta Alpha Psi

Thursday Oct. 29, 1992

WHAT IS Tm BAHAI FAITH?
• Equality of Women and Men
• Elimination of Prejudice & Poverty
• World Peace, Justice and Government
• Progressive Truth in All World Faiths
•The Promised One of All Religions:
Baha'v'lla,h, Prophet-Founder of Bahai
WKU Bahai Club Meeting:
Wednesda•y, Oct.21
Due Room 341 7p.m.

4:00
WKUAOTC
4:10 • Baptisl Sludenl Union
4:20 " Campus Crusade for Chris:
4:30
Chi Alpha ~ d Student Alumni Assoc .
4:50
Chrisllan Stvdenl Fellowship
Fellowship of Chrislian Alhleles
5:00
5:10
Habilal for ~manily
5:20
Newman C Jor
Wesley
Fou dat,on (Methodist)
5:30
5:40
Alpha Phi O ega
5:50
Circle K
Civ1Ian Clup- and Sigma Ph, Epsilon
6:00
6:10
Gamma S(gma Sigma National
6.20
6:30
6:40

Service Sorority
OPEN
\
Spiril Masters
Fencers

6:30
6:40
6:50
7:00
7:10
7:20
7:30
'7:40
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:20
8:30
8:40
8:50
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:3()..
9:40
9:50
7:00
7:10
7:20
7:30
7:40
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:20
8:30
8:40
8:50
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50
6:50
7:00
7:10
7:20
7:30
7:40
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:20
8:30
8:40
8:50
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50
6:50
7:00
7:10
7:20
7:30
7:40
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:20

a·:io

8:40
8:50
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50

to reschedule/

Sigma Kappa
Kentucky Public Heallh Association
P.E. Ma;ors
Recreallon Majors
Russ ian Club
Society of Physics Sludenls
Slcdenl Heallh Advisory Committee
Western Players and Alpha Della Pi
William E. Biven Forensics
Society/Debate T earn
Zela Ph i Bela
Amazing Tones of Joy
Black Sludenl Alliance
Broadcasting ssocialion
Panhellen· ouncil
College epublicans
Student Gov. Assoc.
lnlerfralernily Council
lnternalional Student Organizallon
lnterorganizalional Council
Topperelles
United Studenl Activists
Della Sigma Thela
Della Phi Alpha (German)
Eta Sigma Della (Home Ee)
Eta Sigma Gamma
(Heallh and Safely)
Golden Key
Kappa Della Pi(Educalion)
Kappa Della
Kappa Tau Alpha (Journalism)
Omicron Della Kappa (Leadersh ip)
Order of !he Omega (Greek)
Phi Alpha Thela (Hislory) and Nari
Panhellenic Council
Phi Ela Sigma
(Freshman Scholarship)
Phi Kappa Phi (Scholarship)
Phi Upsilon Omicron
Pi Delta Phi(French)
Pi Mu Epsilon
(Math and compulor science)
Pi Sigma Alpha (Govornmonl)
Psi Chi (Psychology)
Collegiate Secretari es lnlernatictnal
Data Processing Management
Assoc.
Della Omicron(Music)
Della Sigma Pi
(Business Adminislralion)
OPEN
Gamma Theta Upsilon
Geology
lnslilule of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers
"-._lnlernalional Assoc, ation of Business
E:pmmunicators
K,nlucky Association c l
)
Nursing Students
Nationai Association of Accounting
National Education Associalion
Student Program
Phi Bela Lambda (Bus,ness)
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia (Music)
OPEN
Semper Fidelis Socioly
Society for Human Resource
Managemenl
Speech and Hearing Assoc1aI1on
WKU Middle School Association
University Cenler Board
Public Relalions Sludent Society
Alpha Gamma Aho
Alpha Phi Alpha
Della1i<iu Della
Kappa Alpha Order
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Ch i Alpha
Ph, Della Thela
P, Kappa Alpha
Sigma Alph a Epsilon
Sigma Chi
Sigma Nu
OPEN
OPEN
Alpha Gamma Della
Alpha Kappa Alph a
Alp ba Omicron P1

I

.._

,.
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Jackson brings his show to Diddle
BY KEVIN fftANkLI•

KINNAlaD

li e s t.Ood tall and pro ud on'sl a gc .
tapp in g hi s fo o l in t i me lo th ~ mu st c
The re wa s a "''id c s mil e o n hi s fa ce a nd a
wh ite cowb oy h.1l o n h is head Two ~Jani
tele vision Sl' r cc n s hun ..: o\' c r th e .s l :t~c .
a nd wall s of s p e ak e r s h oo m c d ('o untr)'
music in lo Diddl e Ar e n a Al a n Ja c kso n
wa& I n the house

The bass 1111 c o f J ;u: ks o n ·s firs t so n).! .
"'C h asing Th a t N eo n Ha 1nb'ow." thum1>cd
through th e r o arin J.: , ca pa c 1l y c r o '-1.·d of

nearly 8,000 p eo p l e ;1s man y bc.: an
clapping th e ir h anil5 t o lh 1..· bt•.i t ~rn d
stomplnR their tu ,ois ,,·h t.:r<.•, t• r lh l') <"nu l d

Ond lhc room
Ancr th e fir .s t so n,;. Jac k:-.o n a nd hi s
b ack - up band . th e Stra y h o rn s. "'-' <•nt
straight i nto ··she Don"l Ccl ThL· Blu es "
ARc r " Hlu es:· .l :1ckson took a break l o
wtpc th e swc al from h is fal·l'
.. I hear tr you want lo p a rt y. Uo wllni;:
Green is wher e y o u co m e t o d o 11 . ··
Jackson .s aid . dr:iw1n ..: a n l' n o rm o u ~
response l'rom lh a udu: n cc• ;u th l· 11 1,! hl .!i
dimmed a nd d ga r c lh.• II J,! ht crs bt•..:a n t o
sway t o a sl o w c r -l c 111 po l11t c all t•d

"Someday."

Darn11 Siloa/Hmzld
Alan Jackson, In hos trademark white hat, performed to a packed Didd le Arena last
Thursday nrght.

(!)

Ar6 <M9 Ar6 <M,9 Ar6 <M9 Ar6 <M9

<I

VOTE

e
2:!

Meredith Howe

<

1992 WKU
Homecoming Queen

CD

~

Today

~

<

oue 9:30 to

4:30

Ar~ <M9 Ar6 <M9 Ar6 <M9 Af6 <!>69

Jackson 's pc r(o r11Hrn l·t..• ro n!) ISt l.'d of 20
songs, some from h is m.• ~ a l b um .-,, 1.ot
About Ltv f n ' . l~1ltl e ' Bo ut l.o \' 10 ... and
older favo rites. rncl udin,: " Bc tkr c 1~1ss of
Lose r s," a form e r h it fu r Hand y Tra \'l li ,
a nd a gospe l me dl ey
Dur i ng the perform a nce, Jackson oncn
crossed th e stage t o ,:;athc r r os es . to wel s
and oth er J.: iRs lrom th e wo me n in t he first

>
j;;

row.
A s th e e nd o f th e s h ow ne ar ed .
.Jackson . co ve r ed· Ill :1 h azc o f blu e II J.: hl
a nd sm o k e . b c~ an t o pla y a r ece nt hll
en ti tl ed ·· M1dn1 r.: ht 111 M ont..:onu: r y"
,\t th e c.· rut of th e s h ow . J ;1c k :- o n
bro u uht UH.' cru wtt to its foc i with l ht.• 111,
temp o sm ash . " Do n ·, Hoc k lh t· .lu kl.'hu,
cu 111pl c t c ,., 11h an 1nrl :1l :1bl c 4 0 t .. ut
1l1umin a ll' d Juk c b o:\ b c:- 1d<- lh c , t :1~1wh1 c h s w un..: b ack ;lfHI ro r l h a s: .l ad,;,,11 0
w;n' c d J,!oodhyc
U1am o n d 1<1 0 0 1H·n 1· d ! h t• , h o1,1, f,, r
.Ja c ks on w1lh an C11 t•rl,!l· l 1r pc r fo rm a11 n ·
IH: rfor min .,: m .•:,rl .\ :i n h11ur o f 111u :- 1c.· lh .11
1nducl cd ·· ~11 r'r o r ~1 1r ror , ' N u wh t· r, ·
Bo u nd .·· ·· M(.•c t 10 lh l' ~l1ddl t•" :.n rl
" No rma J ea n Hil ey ·
Be-fo r t.• th e s h o y, h,: .: a n l r\' 111 ~1, ,11
Sl.' nl o r Sa ndr a f' u nd 1ff :i::11 d s h e frlt . 1
lltll l.' n l.' rvo us · \\hil c v. :11 l 1fl l,! to .,;cl 111 , 111! ·
J)1 d d lc Are n a
" A llh o u>:h <"11nl Bl:u.· k 1:- my f:1\ 11 r1 1,countr} 111u~1e· Jh: r fo rrnt..• r. I lt11nk lh1 , 1.~ . ,
..:oml cu mbrn:it1 nn fo r a s ho,. I a m ;1 h ui.;l·
co untr y mu s1t· fa n and Ja c k~o n I S V II \.' 11 1
my ra\'Otlk~... Sh t.• s: a1 d
,
l.t..•x rn .:111n ,up h u rn u r c.· S t.1l':O S e n.:t.•, in l
sa id lh1 s wa s lh c s m:,ll cs l co nce rt she h.1,J
C\'l.' t b l.'c n lo ··111 lh c pas t.. conce rt:,. I h.,, ,.
H·c n h.t \'c b ct~n 111 Hu p p ,\r c n ;, 111
l.cxt n ,-: t o n . wh H·h s l.'a l s ov er 2 4 .000
peo p le . " s h e s;11 d .. Thi ) co n C"l.' rl fl· II
mo r l' p l.' r!-on a l w1lh a s ma ll t.•r cro" il .111 cJ
all J ;1c kso n Ju st d1dn 'I 1,:c l up th e re a nd
play. h e aho s n o k c t o th1.· crow d . an d I
c nJ oy thal ··

eC>

We can't

>
j;;
e
C>

get Mom and Dad

(D

<D

FINAL TOUR FOR GATLIN BROS.

to give you money,
but we can provide
1
the fastest
·way to send it!
-7

WESTER
UNIO

ONEY
TRANS.FER

TRANS FINANCW. BANK CONCERT SERIES

THE GATLIN BROTHERS with
BOWLING GREEN WESTERN
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
8:00 PM• THURSDAY• OCTOBER 22

The fast

way to send money.®
Available at:

WKU ,HOMECOMING WEEK • WKU AG EXPO CENTE
RF.SERVED SEATS $20 • GFNERAL ADMISSION SI 5
CAPITOL ARTS CENTER & DIDD LE ARENA BOX Ol'FICES
and TRANS FINANCIAL BANK LOBBIES
• tt'Kt'Yc-d

se::itlng av.a.ilablc through UpiLDI Aru Center only 782-ARTS •

H~!!~!R~NS
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.A&W changes its na~e to Tapp's
BY MattMI.W Tu•a ( ,,
Alr.W Rool Beer Drive -In
changed 111 na me lo Tapp 's
Drive-In Saturday, sai d owner
Randy Tapp. The reslauranl. al
830 Old Morgantown Road , has
been known simply a, "Alr.W " lo
Western sludenll a Ince 1960.
Tapp , a sludenl from 11168 to
ID8D, sai d lhat lhe 20-year
conlracl with lhe Alr.W company
expired, and Iha! lhe royalty fees
ror usi ng_A&W 's nomc arc t oo1
expensive. Tapp's will ge t lls
supplies from loc al v.·holesaters.
he so ld.

_

Tapp, who bo ugh t the
restau r ant 17 yea rs a~ from his
mother and father. s aid th e
restaurant 's pa int wlll change
from A&W's trademark dark
brow11 and beige I() red a nd
while. The sign and ' ,- .nu s al so
hnvc to be change
Air.W's

painted l hc s ign and building
Thursday. Tapp said.
Sle,·e Jo nes, a Russell Junior.
is co- pl edge educa tor for tt1c
Kappa Slgs . li e s aid lhe group
used It as a pl e dge project fo r
community se r vice . About 25

members he l ped wllh th e
palnllng.
Tapp said the Kappa Sigs did
the wor k for rrcc because "I '\'c

'(~ r emove

logo

wt1T :ld s:~~s!~~ ~~7c~:~~~rt1~!
0

been good to th em over th e

menu, b ut many other items will
• remain on 'the menu . Prices will
"s urpri singly. re ma i n abo ut the
s ame."
Knppa S i gma fr:a t crnil),'

years." li e said that they use his
parking l ot whe n they need more

space during parties.

Plioto by Ke,i Harp.,.

Stepping Out:

Nashville sophomore
Terrence Smith . a Kappa Alpha Psi. practices for the Kappa
Alph a Psi Step Show on Homecoming.

10% Discount
WKU Students and Fac·ulty

if Ht CHINA
Plale Luncheon Under S3.85
Item Luncheon Buffet D;1ily

<J

Tired of Being Tired?

-t-

"Be ,a Star on Kareoke Machine"

A
Y)

From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Nearly one-thipd of all Americans
have a sleep d~sorder. Many suffer
needlessly from the effects of poor
sleep.

t-1,

Cocktails, Ca rry Out
& 11.mq ucl F.1cilitics

Open 7 Days a Weck

If you are experiencing:
• irregular breathing during sleep
• loud snoring
• insomnia
• excessive daytime sleepiness
you may have a sleep disorder.

Lo ll'CSI f'rin•s i 11 Tow11 1
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The Medical Center at Bowling Green
Sleep Lab is 'a specialty service
designed to diagnose and treat sleep
problems.
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For more information call: 745-1024
Under the Clinical Direction of Or. W.aller Warren, Neurology
and Or. Michael Zacbe k, Pulmonology.
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Accre\Jited blJ the
Amep·can Sleep Disorders
Association
\
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Hood ruined more1han 1,000 governmentvoJumes
BY

"

CINDY

HAYII

lnillal csllmates for 'the cosl o r
replacing the books damaged In the Scpl.
18 nood lng or llclm Library total over

$50,000.
Kemble Johnson , physical plant
director, said that a reprcscntallvc from
the Continental I nsurance Agency agreed
to that tentative amount on Frid ay.
Ove r 1,100 volumes of the Co ngr essi onal Serial se t were colnpl o,lely
damaged by th e water. The books we r e
primarily 19th century and ea rly 20th
cent ury. Because th ey arc no longe r in
prlnl, they wll I have to be r ep l aced on

r.

microfiche, said Cindy Elkins. govern ment services supervisor.
"They arc beyond repair. The water.
combined with the dust that had selllcd
on the books, acted like a glue. The books
ca n, even be opened wit hout destroying
th e pages ," said Bri an Co11lls, lib rary
public ser vice head.
An age nt rrom Conllne nlal . wh ich
represents th e contractors that were

digging the ditches near Helm, met with
u ni ve r sity officials Friday to reach a
sctllcmcnl.

The library's mal n co ncer n now ts
getting th e damaged books out o r t he
library as soon as possible.

" Because of something called 'sick lib rary assis ta nt.
b uil di ng syndrome,' all damaged books .
Once a se ll lemc nt has beeo reached.
must be removed ," Coutt s said . Thi s the books wil l be destroyed, Coult., sakl.
syndrome occun: -w hen fungi, such as the
Co ntr ac to r s we r e dlgglng---nca r the
mold and mildew now growing on l hc build i ng lo replace old steam l in~s when
books, gel l nlo the venti l ation system and a storm drain wa.s broken. Large a mount.5
spread l o every olher part or the building. or wate r were dumped into an open ditch,
THc fu ngi could cause damage to other causi ng th e bui ld ing to n ood , John son
materials an d cause _allergic reactions tn said .
some people.
According to Coutt5, some ceiling ti les
However. the books cannot be removed
from1 thc building unlll a Rnal agreement will have l o be rep l aced and th e back wall
Is reached wit h t he Insurance company. will have to be waterpr oofed , rcplastcrcd
Unll l then, th e books ar c bei ng stored and repai nted . ,\II costs lo re s to re the
i nside pl as tic ga rbage bags I n a non- building will al so be paod by Con t ino nwl
vcnliJatcd room , said Debora~ LaMas tus,
Insurance.

Q&A
In college, men and women face crucial questions,
_
sometimes for the first time. Who am I? Where do I fit in? Can
I be loved? We are agroup of faculty and staff who have found
iotellect~ally and spiritually satisfying answers lo life's
important questions through our relationship with Jesus Christ.
Ask us if you would like to talk about your own questions .

. .__,

Faculty & statt
Nancy Attonso
F1nanoal Assistance
Jean M. Almand
Library Public Services
Robye Anderson
Physical Educaloon & Recreatoon

,

Dr. Donald W. Bailey
Biology
Carole E. Baum
English
Dr. Dan iel Biles
Malhematics

Or John.H Crenshaw
Computer Sc1enco

Eugene Hooler
Public Salely

o,. Rulh Mar r1ss
Music. retired

Lucy Daniels
Library Public Service

Dr. William R. Howard
Al lied Health

Howard E. Newton
Library Spec,al Colloctions

Dr . Valgene .Dunham
Head, Biology

Dr. Lulher Hughes
Head. Ag11cullure

Marjo11e a. Dye
Student F 1nanc1al Assistance

Mary Barr Humphrey
Mathematics

Or . Larry P. Ell10t
Biology
James W Feix
Physrcal Educatoon
Dr. Scon Ford
Biology

Jarcella Brashoar
Ottico of the Pr.:isidonl,
retired

Donnis George
Engineering Technology

Myrl C. Brashear
Finance & Management
lnlormation Systems

Dee Gibson
Community Allaus & Special
Events. renred

Joseph Brooks

Nwa B. Gielow
Career Services Center

Music
Dr. Carol B1own
Modern Languages &
lnlercullural Studies
Helen B. Brown
Nursing, rot ired

Virg1n1a M~ks
Mathematics

4

Frances Haydon
Home Economics & Family
Living

Adoll1na V, Simpson
Library Public Services
Dr . John S. Spraker
Mathematics

Dr. Chr,stapher S Norton
Music

Becky Stamper
Mathem atic s

Dr , Thomas C. Noser
Economics

Dr . Joseph F. Stokes
Mathem atics

Gladis P. Jacobs
Recroatonal Achv11 1os,
ro1ued

Dr . J. Regis O"Connor
Communtea11on & Broadcaslmg

Dr . Jack W Thacke1
History

Stephen Jacobs
Ma,hemalics

Linda Oldham
WKYLI -TV

Or. Frank R Toman

Dr. Peggy Kock
Finance & Management
lnlormatoon SySlems

Juanila Park
Teacher Educatt0n. relired

Dr Joseph L. Trahon
Philosophy & Religion

Dr . Kay Payne
Commun1Cat1on & Broadcas11ng

Head . H1s1ory

Larry Pearl
Public Salary

Rodney D Ve1tschegge'../ /
Accounling
_____ /

Dr . Earl F. Pearson
Chemistry

DonaldWaae'
Compuler S lntorma11on
Sy stems

David T. Kelsey
Music
Sharon L. Law
Music
John Lrtlle
Catholic Newman Center
Carol M. Lockhart
English
Dr. John Long
Philosophy & Rehg 1on

Biology

Or. Richard L. Trou1mc1n

/

Dr . Rudolph P11ns
Boology
Sylvia Pulham
Compuler Science
Dr Joyce Rasdal
Home Economics & Fam ily
L1v1ng

Dr . Sloven

~
Konnolh N. W .... ~,
Puol1c Heattn

Cathie Bryant
College ol Education

Dr. Mary E. Hazzard
Hoad, Nursing

Dr. Larry M. Caillouet

Comn-.,a11on & Broadcasting

Randy Hildebrant
Athletics

Rodney McCurry
Biology

Samuel H. Riner
Accounting

D1. Richa1d R Wilson
Public Hoatth

Phyllis J. Causey
College of Business

Dr. Robert Holman
Chemistry

Sue Lynn McGuire
Library Special Collecltons

Mary C. Sample
Collage Heights Foundatron

Di . Lar ry J. Winn
Communication & Broadcasting

Sharon Holzendorl
Physical Education

David H. Mettord
Adm ,ss,ons, reltred

Dr . Hetbe.JI--N. Simmons
Teach\:lr"'Educatoon

Dr. John M. Chambe1hn
Chemistry

Oix10 Manunn
· Athletics

Dr T. Alan Yu ngblulh
Biology
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Wed, Oct 21

The Next to Last

BLADDER BUST
Thu, Oct 22

Tall Paul

Fri, Oct 23

WALK THE WEST

½'s Ju~es

Sat, Oct 24
Rid Lon,is/Hmud
Henderson Junior Bryan Byrd, Evansville sophomore Jo Gentry and Ariana Wallace,' a Morganfield
Junror . listen intently to Pastor Elliot Joyner's prayer during the anti-racism v,gll last night,

Tue, Qct. 27

.,

THE LAST
BLADDER BUST
OFALLTIME!

'We are all recove~qg racists'
II T

Iii A• I.A II u ■ N IIA M

" What d o -.·c want ? Equalit y
for ever yo ne! When do we want
11 .,

Now !" coul d be heard l as l

night ou tside Downi ng University
Center as about 60 people braved

the told to altend a candlelight
vigi l to promote racia l unity.
-- Racism 1s agai nst everyone
II ·s b es t t o come t ogethe r and
f11-:h l ll as a group . .. s aid
N;ash\·1llc

Junior·

Latin)'~

1\l cx andcr . pr es id e nt o f Bla ~k

Stud e nt Allrnncc
BSA. Unit e d Studt.•nl Acll\' ISls
and
tht.• Lambda
Soc iet y
spon sored lhc event. -.-.·h1 ch began
a l 7 Wtlh s peak e r s at nu,c .
fo ll o we d by a ca ndl c l1..:ht march

lo lh J!' courtya rd of the new dorms
-The KKK is still here 1n 1002.
;ind 1l's necessary fo r somebody in
!'IOc 1ely tu s land up a ga 1n s 1

op pressio n and sa)', hey. this I§ ·
wrong:· said USA preside nt-and
Vanceburg Junior Belinda Seiter,.
Studenls said' they think th e
\'igil ls an im portant s l atcrncnt
bc<·ause it helps people to realize
th e problems In today"s society.
.. Racis m is on the rise because
th e probl em is not bei ng
addresse d . .. s aid Bcrkc s vill e
sc ntor Shanti Theil . .. This makes
il an issue,"
Spea kers Included bus rnc ss man Curti s S ulllvah, Ell iot.Joyner.
pa ~lo r or Ta}·lo r Chapel AME
l'hurch, and Todd Duren. an a rti st>
w h ose exhibit wa s vanda l il.t-d
v.•1lh raC' ial slu rs last month.
Du ren s olid lh at be s i des
ol> \·1o us ra cu m. th e re arc man.)
mo re s ubtle lypcs. like ll vi n.: 1n
sc~ rcgalcd are as
··we arc a ll rccovcru~ racblS."

he said. "If you think racism Is nol
happening. you're wrong:•
Participants formed a drde at
the end of\lhe vigil. singing "We
Shall Overcome.··
nev. Ron Whitlock of the
Bowling Gree n NAACP was
originall y scheduled lo speak a l
the vigil. bul did not participate
because the vigil was s ponsored
by the Lambda Soclely.. a support
group for gays and lesbians. and
by United Stude nt Acllvisls. who
arc active i n the pro -c h oice
movement. Whillock said he did
not agree wilh the views of eithe r
gro up.
Larr y C rnl..: . pa s tor or a
Bow il11J.: Green c hurc h the Klan
a ll c.:cd ly burnL~ down . was ::il so
sl" h cd ulcd to s peak a nd · al s o
ca ncel led lie could not b e
reac hed rot commcnl lnsl ni.-:ht

ScurHerm Cw.ruRfr
ON rHe SKIO's w/
THe eISCUJrS

Wed, Oct 28

-')
Thu, Oct 29

Cllrb Cc1rrnicllc1el Om1cl

Fri, Oct. 30

Baz~ka Jo

Sat, Ocr. 3 1

Mon, Nov. 2

Government Chees,
Halloween Party !! ·

'Ptea446'"' ~aa ~tut!

~/'!)~
' ? ~:
rft ~
& f}olu,,~

Sa,,,,, '8"44.

12th Str~et Church of Christ
October 18-23, 1992
Sunday 9:00 A.M. and 5:45 P.M .
Monday-Friday 11:45 A.M . and 7:00 P.M.
Theme of Weekday Series: The Resurrection

Gospel -Sermons
Presented By.
Rick Russell

JP lHI ON .IB 78 1 -130 1
lF o !R.

UPlil>A'll'iBS

Picasso's opened on April 29th, 1983
1985- Named #I NiJh1 Spot in Bowling Green
by Louisville Scene Magazine.
I 987- Foster & Lloyd fi lmed live at Picasso's
Seen on TNN! ·
1988- GoveJ1U11ent Cheese video filmed at
Picasso's. Shown on MT\/!
1989- Voted #I Nightclub in U.S . in a
nationwide Poll.

12th Str.eet Church of Christ
213 E. 12th Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
843-3163
-·- - -~· ·- -

.

1.990- Kentucky Headhunters documentary
filmed at Picasso's. Shown on YH-1 &
CMT!

-- -

-

.Picasso's will close on November 2nd , 1992
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Sports

)

Future of football .retnains ullcertain.

"\

B, Dou• T•, u •

Most of the 14 speakers were
In favor of keeping football and
Two highly debated issues rejol~lng the Ohio Valley Confer•
relating to Western sporU reared cncc, whic h Wcslcrn was a mcm lhcir heads again Thursday al a ber of before Joining the Sun Belt
forum on the future of llllllopper Conference In 1982. The nio ve
nlhlctlcs.
mndc the team on independ en t
The Issues?
bccnusc foolb tdl Is a non -confcrT hc survival of the foo l ball cncc sport in the Sun Rell
team and what conrcrcncc West•
Western wns scheduled to be
cm should be in.
in the Calcwn}.1'Confcrcncc thi s
~' ootball was a lmost climlnnl• year ln-.foo~II . but withdrew
cd Inst semester to help deal wilh ancr the di scussion of climinat•
state budget cuts. II survived, but Ing football started .
with a reduced budget. No dcci The mee ting was hclcJ in
s ion has been made whether Downi ng University Ce nter Room
Western will ricld a team next - 226. Jt was the same room where
seas on . nnd more budget c ut s Jack Harbaugh was introduced in
l'rom the slate a.re expected .
a red towel wavtng ceremony as
1'hc forum was held by the Weslcrn·s footba ll conch almo, 1
Athletics Task Force, a 14-mcm - four years ago. Thursday, H •
bc r committee appointed by the baugh ap pealed for his progrnm·•
Board of l\cgcnts to make r-ccom - conllnualion al a scholarship
mcndallo.ns on the future of nth- level.
letlcs al Wes tern.
"Th h place ls loo good of a

.

sot John Bruni was one of several
♦

"Our job is to
educate students.
It's not to provuk
the town or the p~
pie on the Hill with
entertainment. "
-John Bruni
Psychology Assistant
Professor
place. foril or the things that
have hap ned here," hc.ald .
Psycho) 1 Anlatant Pr9fes -

foC"U ll y members who s poke al
the forum Uruni said that n ei ther he nor lhc faculty senate 1s
ngai ns l football . but 1n th ese
toui;:h economic tim~s. Wes tern
has to decide what ·s more impo rla nl - athletics or academ ics
·•J 'm J:O ln J,: lo come down on
th e s1d4..• of academics ...
··ou r job is to c du(' :,tc s lu
dents,·· he sai d -- u ·s n ot to pro,
v1de t he tow n or the p~o plc on
lhe Hill with e ntertai nm en t
" Wc 'rt..• not jus t talk1n..: about
athlclJc$ , we 're talking about
e du ca t inJ.: the pe o ple or Ken tucky."
The croup wa nl'i to ha\·e a rec ommendati on ready by th e Oct 29
board meeting. bul Monnie Ha nk ins. a regent and task force chairman, sa id the group mighl not be
ready until lhcJanuary meeting.
Hit's not a .short-term process,"

I

he said .
Mos t o r the co mm e nt s mad4..•
d11r1nt,: th e fjv4..• -m1nulc p r cs cnta
hon5 d id n 'l s urpri s e llank1n s
·· Most of t he thin,:s Y.'C h a ve
di sc ussed already:· he s aid The
co mmenl s probabl y .. on l y r e info rced wh:11 lhcy i mcmbcnl had
a lready th oui;:hl ··
Mo~ l o r th e p t..•oplc who
f;H"orcd a return lo th e OVC ~,ud
th ey d i d bccau ~c of the natural
r1\•alr 1L• s wi th th e o lh er Sla l t•
schoo ls a nd the red uc ed distan ce
l o lr:1ve l lo .:anu~s.
..:ck Branham, who ca ll s tum
s e lf Wcs tern·s ·· No. I fan : · said
the idea of cutting football hurts
him and other ded icated fan s
like him.
" I cttin'l see how In the wor ld
they can justify dropping football
at Western," he sa id . .. It's part of
college lo me. -

Professor voices
anger at Marciani
Bl'

Doua TATUM

The mosl acrimonious exc hange at the Athlctlc5
Task Force forum came when Associa te Engllsh
Professor Brenda Mortin expressed her disgust
with Athletics Director Lou Jllan,iani.
· " Until Dr. Marchant show's gr4:a ter evidence of
conce rn with (acuity needs. Westr.rn needs to give
serious consideratio.n to dismissing Dr. MarcianL ..
she sa id. "' We do not need what he rcprescnl.s."
Martin's comment w as greeted by some
app la use and D sharp rebuke from Monnie If an kins. a rege nt and th e Athletics Task Force's chair•
ma n .

··t do not wish a_nyonc else on the list lo make
any personal attacks on anyone." he said. "Please
refn1in from doing thnl. "
Martin was upset with Western's new season
licket plan that requires some faculty members to
pay $100 or $200 lo sec ure seaso n tickets for men 's
bas ketball .
In lhe past, faculty members did nol have to
donate money lo the Hill toppe r Alhlclic ~' ound ation lo secure season tlckels. The policy was
changed to generalc more revcn~.
'" lt ihows a callous disrega rd for\.undreds of
faithful. long -time f'ricnds orWcstern~ lartln
1
said

ScoREeoARD: Money

to come from sponsors

PluJto by Sl,w ~ r

Diddle Arena might have a new. hi-tech. color
scoreboard hanging from the rancrs If the athletics
department can Ond $80.000 worth of sponsors.
Athletics Director Lou Marclani said he is ta lklng
with corporations about sponsorship ora scorcbonrd,
but nothing is concrete.
The board. which Is three limes the size of the current one. ls capable of color animaUon.
Money would come from sponsors who would pay
fo.- the scoreboard . Those sponsors would ~ i gn a
Ov<>-ycnr lease in whic h they wou ld pay the atliicUcs
' department lo have their company advertised on the
·, board, Man,ianl said.
The ad-..-crtiscmenls would eventually make money
for athletics, Man,iani said.
"We will make enough money to pay for It and
ore.- he said.
Marcianl slrc.sscd that getting a new scoreboard Is
/ not. a hlgh priority. although he said he would like lo
have it in place by the beginning of the 19113-!14 basketball season.
\ --u·s lime that we upgraded as many things as pos sible," Marciani said, -and ifwccandothat through
the contributions of others. all the belier: · ,.,

Alexander Korotov a member of the Russian Czars football team, looks on in disbe lief as Western scored rts
fifth touchdown Sa;urday night. Western went on to win 45-14 in front of about 4,000 fans. •
4

Western bombs
Czars, 45~14
.
.

IY
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_
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The lntcmatlonal ~' ootball Classic
looked more like rootba ll follies as
the lllllloppers dominated the visiting l\wsian Czars~ 14 Saturd ay
night at Smith Stadium .
In aga mctha~ mo re like an
extended practice session than the
real thing. Western dom inated the
Czars.
Late in the flrst quarter. the Czars
had to punt from their own end zone .
The punter took the sna p from.center. dropped the ball to kick it and

College Heights Herald

I

♦

_

.

missed . Melvin Jol\nson fell on the
loose b.111 fo r a Western touchd own,
In lhe second quarter, the Czars
tried a reverse to world-class runner
Sasha Tsoma.
Tsoina missed th e pitched ball
from the quarterback and dcfensa vc
tackle James Hubert picked up lhe
fumble and tan 11 yurds for lhl.'
score.
··vou have t6 look at the fact that
th~sc guys have o nly bee n phi>'lnJ.:
orga nized rootballlor about t wo
years:· Czars linebac.kc r Andrew
Claffey said. ·· ocspitc the mistakes

Tuesday, October 20, 1992 ♦ Page 19

tho team can only gel better. II ,s by
far the best team in Europe,"
Western assistant Lee Murra)',
·who had la ken over as Czars coach
a ncr Eldo n Cunningham was arres ted earlit•r in the week. s.,a id the language barrier became less of a problem as the game progressed.
In their post-game commcn s. both
head coaches had high praise for the
Czars' effort. "lfthey nhc Czars> had
a year or real good coaching. they'd
be a hec k of a football team. - Murray
s uld

•
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Walker in lOK Classic earns
.cheers, admiration of crowd
■ Y · CNRIStlNI lAYLO•

Early In Saturday's IOK
Classic , ii looked as If Lurie
Sharer mtghl not make II. She ran
abou t the nrsl half mile, then
slowed lo a wa lk because 5hc was
ha\·ing trouhlc l'alc:hing h ct
br e ath . The co ld wind wns
blowing in her race and she held
a t owel over her mouth lo prote ct

her throat.
Hundreds

or runners passed

or

her, leaving he r al the back the
puck . She s t a r ed :ihcad al the

stream of runners ct•llins smaller
and smal lcr. The only so und s

were that

or th e

police ca r th;1t

followed th e lu st runner.
v.·h1rrin i,: behind her , and th e
so11nd o r her s hoes dr~1 ~ 1ng th<-•
p:wcmcnt .
··Thcy·r(.' not too for ahcad of

shuffi cd across the finish line In When Sharer approached the
her white llecboks, gripping a mile markers, he encouraged her
white towel.
• 10 ru n across !he line and he told
"The Lord Jusl look me by the the workers to call her limes out
lo her.
hand," she said.
"A lllllc more !raining, a lilllc
Sharer was t he oldcsl person
more practice ," -he .said, .. an d
In the race and the last to finish .
But Sharer, who participated you 'll be all right"
During the last mile o f th e
In lhc race for the n rst lime this
rac e, Sharer and Price passed a
year, was not disappoin led.
" I did what I wanted lo do. I waler station . One of th e Boy
made lhe course ...
Scouts met her with a cup or
And nni sht ng th e co urse was
water. She put her nrm around
him , as s he took t he cup an d
an acc omplishment for Sharer.
who started wal king for exccrdsc slopped 10 d rink.
" Don 't worry, yo u ' re almost
on l )' six yea r s ago nflcr open there," he said. "il's righl up the
heart s urgery.
F o r lh e lasl (our )'Cars, Sha rer

ro.1d ."

;m \·wa v"
·,\ s S har c r r o u 1Hh-d th(• las t

had competed in lhe 5K Walk .
Ami s he walks rrom two to four
mil es a day almost e,•ery day and
t"o mpctes in local raC"e s . During
lll·r wa lk s . so me times s he' ll
brt.·ak into a run to calC"h up with
ht.•r walking par ln t.•r ;ind rriend
Joann Smit h of Bowling Green.
Smith said S harer neve r sets

When she came doscr to the
fin is h tin e. Price ran off the toad
t o the s id ewal k. T he crowd
cheered he r on .
" I bl.' lic,·c s he loves that mor-c
than ;mytl11n g,,. he sa id .
" I r4.•cl i:rCat," she said . " I had

r o r nl' r o f tht.• 6 2 nnlt· r:1u•.

dowu .

,c pcf' tal o r.~ fi lll·d ltw r o~1d Man)
\4(' f(' ru111u.• r:- wh o had a ln.•acl~

c-au)! hl h(•r wh t.•n s he didn 't w;u1t

S h;,>t cr said s he was proud
her llm t.•.
-- 11 wo uld ha\'C.' been better Ir
th e w 1nd " 'asn 't so bad," she said.

U !i ,
lht.· 8.5 )'l.' ar o lO ~a id
.. T h cy'rt.• :1 l o t yo uni.:t.·r th r1n u s
0

f1111 .s h l.'d tht · ru ur :-t· T lu-y W(' H'
k:1\'Tn~. t.•a 11n,: Ju11d1 or .,:t,: ll111 ~
r<•adr (or th t.· :l\,ard !- ct.•n• rn o nr
" \\' C'" ' n• ~ol a (111 .n l runrH•r
rom 1n1-: tn ,·· s:ud th <t announc(•I ,
.. ll.'t ·s g l\' C' A-Cr d round
·1pplausc." The C"! P"d parted and
mam· stra ine d to sec her.
s hatl'r. in her ran• T-shi rt and

or

pUrplc swt.•atpants. wore numbe r
85 As sht.• came down the hom e
5lr e t ch . so mt• i n the crowd
r(' marked:
that her age or her ra ce

. ,s

number?..

"Way to go babe."
"Bless her heart "
Sha rer came in under the

ftnl sh si gn in a lime or 1:39:20 and
wa.s mobbed by \'O lunt ce rs. Tht.·
Orst -pJacc runn e r had Onish cd
mon: than an hour before Sharer

·· 1 do n ' l think l 'v t.•

ever

lo walk ." Sm1\h sa id .
•
Orcas 10 11 a ll y d u rinf! th<.• raC"e.
Sha r e r pa sS l'd s mall j!roups uf

nl)'

mind scl lo do ll. I'm ready to

do it aa:ai n."

or

" \Voll.. I ~ucss I did OK for 85."
Hat<.' direc tor Sle\'C Thornton

,.,atching rrom the s ide or ' .s:-iid that the a\•e ragc age of th e
thL• roa d . .. You're doing good," peopl e in the race Is between 35
on e· woman yelled .
and'45.
l)Cupll'

"Maybe I'll make II ," Sharer

said. wa,•ing.
lier paC"c s teadied ,' and she

wa lked on.
Then, when she had nntshcd
the fou rth mile, sl ill alone and in
last place, she found a ram! liar
face .

London senior J ames Price, a
or the track team, wus
working al one of lhc checkpoints
when hC joined Sharer on her
wa lk. as he o l\cn docs when he
s ec s her In other loenl races.
The two walked along lh c
course, talking occasio n ally.
member

Ed Norman or Rowling Green
watched lhc race fl'om the side of
the road and was surpr ised to sec
so meone of Sh3rer's age walk by.
" I think it's phenomenal," he
.,~I d . · 11 puts the rest or us lo
stiamc. "

BS.year-old Lurie Sharer alked the 10K for the first time this
year. "The Lord just too me by the hand,· she said.

Sharer said she lo ves lo walk
because II makes her feel good.
" My walki ng Is like my
ch urch ," she said . "If I miss
church on S un day, my ~ eeks
don't go right. Jr I don't walk, I
don't feel right."
i
Sharer is a wi do w who has two

sle pchl ldrcn and has ~ beauty
shop In her house '<l!l. Old
Morgantown Ro ad, whe r e she
works two dayf a week. The r est
or he r lime s h e tends lo her
garden and t akes care or the
house and yard.

"There's not a man around
here that docs a nymore lhan I
do," s he uid. "I don'! do anything
the ea.sy way."
S he has a l ready s tarted
thi nking a bout next year.
"'I'll try II agal n... .l fl'm here.•

KL • rK • la • rK • Kr • rK • Kr • rK • Kr

Watch for
Hillside, the
Herald magazine,
on Thursday._
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First Baptist Church
Student Ministry
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* TODAY * D.U.C LOBB_Y * 9:30 - 4:30 *
* 1.D. REQUIRED *

J
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Bible Study 11 :00 AM
11 Finl Baptu l Otun:h
Univcr>ity Sing«• 5:45 PM
Wonhip 6:30 PM

Worship 9:30 AM

Bow ling Green
Junior High School
1141 Ccn1<• Strc:cl

621 East Twel flh Strecl

Kr

Kr • 2::K •

842-0331 .
Jeff Story
Minis1c r 10 Students

Covenanr Pla~eRs

(1§., f:_
,ff}~

on
,
Lrmc, r'Dating, and Row1a~~c
1)/A@'Room 340, 7 p.1n. Oct~er 20t/1
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___
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Kogo wins lOK in
final three seconds
Johnson that was really on
Johnston's mind .
"I hale lo say _lhal I was out
here to beat someone," she said.
"But she's beat inc several tlmcs
before, Including here last year,
and I thou ght II was my turn."
Johnston said , de,plte lhe
rivalry, the two have been close
friends ror a number of years.
Bowling Green 's top runner
in the men's IOK was sixth-place
nnishe r4 1mmy Herald . Andren
Johnson of Bowling Green
flnished eighth In the women's
division.
Other winners Included :
David B·eaudln and Ca mill e
Walbright
In
the
!OK
rollerblade, David Buckman o f
Lebanon,
and
Elizabe th
Longton or Clarksville, Tenn., In
the3K walk.
In the awards ceremony
following the events, one wtnncr
was given more applausc·and
than any other. lie was Andrew
Lane, the only whcelthalr racer
In this year's IOK. lie received •
s t a ndin g ovation when h e
approached' the pl at form to
receive his award.
!lace Director !lick Kelley
said this year's race was one of
the more successtul ones in its
13-year history.
·
" I'm really pleased. We had a
dose race In th e men's, and a
loca l second-place nnis her in
the women'•," he uld. •w,; also
had a great number or
participant, in each even\ and
spectators to come out and
watch."
was lh<' numbcr •onc ranked
Kelley credi ted the nearly
runner ln th e world by 800 volunteers from Westcrn's
Runner's World magazine.
fraternities, ,ororltlcs , spirit
Worhcn 's wlhncr Kristy
masters and other organizations
Johnston, of Eugene. Ore ., for making the event succ.e s rtal.
rln l shed ahead or Bowling
"As always, there were a lol
Green's Valerie Vaughan, but It of great people lm·olved."
was · long-lime .-!va l Libb ie

For one, It was a chance lo
,ee eight month• or hard work
pay orr. For the other, II was a
chance to nnally cross the
On ts h llrle ahead of a long-time
rival.
For Steve Kogo and Kristy
Johnston II was the chance to
win the 13th Annual Bowling
Green IOK Class le.
The
several
thousand
spec tators who battled the cold
winds Saturday morning saw
/ one of the closest finishes In
____.; race history.
Kogo, a native of Kenya who
now live s In Boulder, Colo. ,
finished Just three second s
ahead or Terry Thornton or
Baton Rouge, La. In 28:03.
Bolh run"n crs were close
enough to look ci;. • ,Qlhcr ln the
eye as they W(';fe i url'l ng olT of
Virginia Gar 1«: i\\ ,.... nuc onto
Center
S tr c ~•
for
the
homestretch .
··1 Just have to th ~n k God rqr
being so good to me, " th~ ~
s lender Kogo said at the flnl sh.
"I was rea d ing the Bible th is
morning where II said, 'Nothing
Is impossible with God.' a nd II
fell like It was aimed a t me."
Kogo pulled away In the
final feel or the r ace to edge
Thornton by three seco nds.
" I've been working hard for
eight months for this," he said .
·· t•m a good kicker and that
helped me al tho end."
Kogo was defending his title.
lie won the !OK last year and

Steve Kogo crosses the finish line seconds ahead of Terry Thornton to win his second straigh t
Bowling Green 10K Classic. Kogo was the No 1-ranked runner in the world last year.

"Vote for Service"
· Vote/or
Kristina M.
Krawchuk
Homecoming Queen Candidate

Today at DUC
Sponsored by:

Alpha Phi Omega

SofTouch Center for.
_Clinical Electrolysis

National Co-Ed Service Fraternity

• Permanent Hair Removal •
'Target bikini lines & facial hair"

Ta1111i11g !Jcds u·itfl Neu· !J11!hs.1
( )111· lr11· \'i:--it to ta1111ill.l. ! IJ1·d
\\itlt 1·.id1 I-:h-1·troly-,i:-- inquir~.

,
I

Angelia Harper
Executive Plaza • Suite 211
1725 Ashley Circle
Bowling Green, KY 42104
. 843-6697 -,

This week, everybody
on campus will be
talking about drinking.

fall Special- $10 J\1a!?eover
Start th,· !;ti! 11l l\\'itli a 1l1;tl,,·11\·1·r ill1·ludi11 l!
• Col11r .:\n;tiy,-.i,
·
• \l;il,,·111·1-r
• ~kill l':11'( ' .-\ ,-.,-.;·,-.,:11,·111
:\ :-:;:\:i 1·;11 u1 · l11r oil ly :-; : 11
){ ,ST JS TJ,\Jf:· FOi< /f().\JH 'W/1.\'l, .'

Get out those schedule bulletins

Regis~ration starts today
.
i

'

l-1UENOS KNOW WHEN
TO SAY WHEN•
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Toppers gain .c onfidence ·
despite 'fru§trating' year
8Y

PAMILA

C. K1aalNI

Soccer Coach David llolmc• is
expecting hi• learn lo come oul
,:,n top tomorrow aga inst Oral
Roberu , even though II Is a learn
ho doe1n 'l know much abouL
.Western !4-11--1) Is coml~g orTor
a 3-1 loss lo Kentucky and a 2,0
win over Xavier.
•Not only the win. bul the way
we played as a tea m. ~;1vc us
conndencc over the last Jhrcc
days,• Holmes said. II has been a
ll-u1tratlng yoar. We losl a lol or
games by making mistakes and
giving lhcm away. Toda)' we were
llghl In lhc back, we played hard.

we played 1ai, ,and 1Just hope
we can dup fr(;;'tc (oday's crrorl
Wednesday."
In lhc wlp Sunday, lhc Toppers' Orsi goal came in lhc Orsi
half when fres hman defender
Ryan Rodosky osslslcd hi s lcammntc . so phomore forward Tim
McMullen , ror lhc goal. Lale in
lhc second hair, McMullen

playing lime.· llolmcs said.
Holmes a lso noted that lh c
Toppers bent a good team in
Xavier. which lied J::vansvlllc
and bcol Notre Dame.

" It \lo' 3S a good win \•dlh
conlrlbullons from lhc whole
team ," he said . "l rc11 lhol Josh
Welland , Dustin Coffman and
Br ian Sckclsky hod lhc bcsl

s cored again with help fr om

ga mes of their young careers ond

lcummiltc. Junior forward Bri a n
Lewis. ·
ll olmc• said the play or his
l'tcshmcn was a facto r in the win.
" I lhlnk lhc ll-cshmcn came or
age," he said. "We ,tar1cd four or
lhcm and Ove or lhcm received

home gamc.s tcn on the schcdulC .

David Ch ui kc came on oiler a
injury he suffered two weeks ago
a nd did a s uper Job. " llolmcs
sa id.
The Oral llobcrlS game al 7
tomorrow night is o ne of just two

I

Equestrian team
off to fast start

·~

Wcstcrn 's eq u es tri an t cum
!o UCcc ss full y made 1ts se ason
debu t Oc l . Q- 10 · al ll1 wassc
roH...-1:c 1n Mad1 so n,·illc. Te nn
The t ea m col lected eno ug h
µ o in ts dut1ni,: th l.' two day.s to
finish Orsl. a h l'ad of 18 olhcr
kam s in th ...- r c..:1on That puts
th e m 1n the lead for th e ll ig h
l'nlnl Stoc k tea m tlllc. which will
h\.• u;mH..·d al th e e nd o f th e )C~1r
W\.•s tycrn ftn1 s hcd s,:con d last
~ c~1r lo Midway ('oll cf;C
l'h\.· team 's nex t competition
t ;'> Oc t JO-Nov I :1l Murr-jy S tal e .
Any o ne inlt.-rc s t cd In the •

~
.
NIGHT

• CLEAN YOUR ROOM
• WASH YOUR CAR
• SERENADING

• PRIVATE DANCES
• WASH YOUR DISHES
• BEDTIME STORIES

ANYTHING YOU WANT
t.Jor 11u11~11. of rou rst >

TODAY, OCTOBJ<:R 20th, 5 p .m .- 12 p .m .
CALL 782- 5733 OR SIGN UP AT THE TABLE IN DUC! !!

'-·4 uc~ tr1an t eam should cont ac t

C h ;1rl cs Ander .s on 1n t-:nvi ro n'mt.-ntal Sc iences and Tech •
nolu,; y Uu1ld1ni.: o r th e a~ r• •
c ultural cxpos1t1 on cen ter

garfieldS.

_College Heights Booksto~e
presents

Jwsrau.auit lf'Pub

Dr. LOwell Harrison

~ Wed_
nesday Night BasH

signing his book

~

$)<xi Pitchers

~I

•
~
~
~ $1 00 Shooters
~
•
~
~ $5 00 Long Island
~ Iced Tea Pitchers

I ~

;

; Greenwood Mall

50¢ Drafts
•
$200 Frozens
•
$2 00 Basket of
Hot Wings
Phone : 842-9404

~

''Western Kentucky~~.
I

Univer~ity"
Saturday, Oct. 24th 1 p.m.- 4 p.m.
in the books'tore.

J
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• Cross country

Runners reach best
times at Clemson

Classifieds
745-6287

I.o n~ s:ud " ll w;is a good f1ni sh I

La ur en Moore fi ni shed 33 r d ' "
IA :52. fo l lowed by fr eshman
Sylvia Mor eno in 34 th with 1D:S5.
Michel l e Murphy led th e
wome n. flnishrn..: c 1r,;hlh Ill H:1.09
F ollow In~ h er was Ca t hcr1 nc
Hancock 1n 22nd plac e n nd
Knthleen Cla rk in 391h
.. w c·rc comi ng arou nd at Ju st
the right ti me:· l.o nJ.: said of th e
women 's k am . " We' ll sec w hc •
lh c r we h ave eno u g h tim e l o
calc:h 1conrercnc:e tea ms) Texnsl'an Amcr, can a nd So uth A la •
barn.a.. I hope over th e nex t two
weeks ""·c·u ma ke nbi g jump."
For th e men. Hendrick Maa ko
came In 171h des pite stra ini ng
h is back In th e r ace . and
Jerem ia h Twomey and Bradley
Tucker placed 2 1sl and 24 1h

run agai nst better co mp c tiU on.
accord ing to Conch Curtiss Long.
" We needed the competition,"

he said . .. , was vcr)' please d lo

wen:·

Wes te rn Jun ior lloward Shoa r
e merged lo lead a me n 's t cP m
!hal fini shed lhlrd o r eig hl
l ea rn s. Shoar was tenth with a
personal record or 25:47 . only 40
seconds orfthc winning time.
Junior Jcr Scott came close to
a ,>ctsonal re cord. finishing In
ur1dcr 26 minutes ror th e second
ume thi s season. lie placed 12th
in 25:51 .
" We h ~d exce ll en t perror mances 0-orµ Shoor and S~oll,"

r es pectivel y.
West er n nex t competes in the

S un Be lt Co nfe r e nc e C ham •
pio nsM ps o n N ov. 2.

Volleyball team turns season
around with two home wins
leans l-2 on Saturd ay.
The To ps downeci South
Al abama 10-15. 15-7. 11 -15. 15-3,
15-5.
.. So uth A l abama was more
unorthodox th a n I would
normally cxpcc:l .'' llul smoycr
.snid "' They were so up anti ~ ·n
lh a.t it was ha rd to estab li s h a
rhythm agai nst them:· ~
South Alabama Coac h 1\itchle
Pon(lu1ncltc-Du lancy said th e
key to the ga me w~,s "'servi nJ.: the
ba ll over the net ."'
Shc.:i lso said Western was "an
aggres sive team that didn ' t get
down and made less mistakes
th a n'wc did ..
Western l os t th e fi r st two
ga me s 11 - 15 a n d 10· 15 against
New Or leans, but ·madc a strong
co mebac k by wi nnin g th e next
three 16-14, 15, 13, 15, 13.
In lh at match. Western
s uc:c css f\Jlly ma tche d up against
All -American Javonn c Brook?.
the NC:\A 's seco nd all -li me
leader In kills.
AOcr returning from Ten ness ee Tec h Tuesday . Wes t ern
wi ll hos t S un Belt foe Arknn sas1.illle Hock al 7 p.m. Fri d>)".

BY NICOLE ZIINHILD

The voll eyball leam will take
a break fr o m Sun Be ll Co nfe r e n ce ac t ion Tue s day when
they tru vel t o Te nn essee Te ch
.. ,n th e pas t we 've done we ll
aJ.:alnst th em:· said Coach Jeff
ltul s mcye r . " It 's always close
and il should be a good malc-h on
th e road ."
Weslern went 1- 1 aga inst lh c
r.olc.Jcn Eagles las t yc;1r
Jlul smcyc r sai d l ' cnnc sscc
Tec h has str u~ gtcd with yo un g
players in th e past. b ut h as
mat ure d a nd s ho uld gi ve West •
crn a tough malc h.
.. We ' r e looking to p l ay well
JJi: alnst lh c m. and lt will h e lp
u nd prepare for conference
matches ." sa id sophomore Am •
ber Simons . " That 's wh a t 's
important to us."
The Toppers r a ll ied lasl
weekend l o win two imporlant
confere nce matches in Diddle
l Arena a n d go 3 -2 I n Sun Dell
1 actio n. The 3-2 win Friday over
Sou th A l abama a l so e nd ed a
fo ur-game losi ng s tr ea k.
Wes t e rn dereatcd New Or -

< -Ar.6. SGA Ar.6. SGA ArA SG:A, A~4 S'GA Ar.6.
•
.
•
>
J~
.
~
~
'We are proud~~
:
<
as !frt.sfima:n. 1<,prt.sentiltive!
C)
<
>
l?
_
>
1 _. LOJJe,
~
your sisters efJll!pfia (jQJfima 'Delta'
~·
l?
~

f

.

•

.

.

I>

~ Ar~ SGA_J\r.t\,SQA ~t.6. ~GA Ar~ SGA Ar.6
Homecoming Mums
from

Betty's flower Shop
923 Broadway, B.G. KY
842.:0373

Please contact us for group rates

.I

I

De1dlln1;
Sunday 4 p . m .

Thuraday

Tu••d•y 4 p . m .

Three women runners h nd

Western had been scheduled
to co mp e t e nl the Vanderbilt
Invit a ti o n al but c ha n~c d i t s
s chedule la t e in lh c wccl; . The
chungc was made t o lcl,,,Wcstcrn

.

Y·

r ecord times us Wes!c rn p la ced
sixth of seve n teams. Sophomore

th e men 's t ea m Onis hcd st ro n g
without Its l ead runner .

<l

I O D DI

was \'Cry pl eased ··

Fou r We st ern runn er s had

perso na l bests a l lh c Cle mso n
In vitationa l o n Sa lurda y, whil e

sec peopl e respond very

PM b II C It

Tu•aday

• Services

GENUINE COLORADO. Skr tho
best• Jae. 4· 1 t. Duve or fly
Starting at $269 . Call 745-6545.

Call Southern Kentucky
Advertising and Publishing 10,
all your specialty advenising .

• For Rent
3 bdrm. apt. noa, W.K.U. Some
ul1li11es paid. 761-3233.

Health lnsu1ance fo, W.K.U.
students. $100, $250, $500
deductible. Robert Newman
Insurance. 842-5532 .

House and apt. 1-6 bdrms.

$160-$6501 mo. Near campus.
Apply al 1253 Stalo St. 12·6 p.m.
842-4210.

Typing/Wotd perlect 5. t : Tetm
papers, thesis. creative resumes

wilh continuous updating, etc.
Complete professional editing &
spell check. Klnko'a Coples,
t 467 Ken lucky St. Across lrom
W.K.U. Open 24 hrs. 781 ·5492
or 782 ·3590.

Enjoy the lall colors! Rent a
pon~n at Barren River State
Park boat dock. $90/day plus
damage deposit and tax.
646·2357 for reservation s.
Nice 1 bdrm. apt. ( I or 2 people
). Ou1el, close to campus.S250.
I bdr,,; . (1 person). Near
campus. $205. Cozy 1 bdrm. ( 1
person). Near Warren Cenlral.
$240. No pets. Deposi1,
relerence s requ ired . Call
843·8 t 13 between 4:30 & 9:30
p.m.

Word proceaalng · term papers.
resumes, elc. Very reasonable
tales and quick service.
781·8175.

Today, one in 250 mericans rs
infecled wilh HIV, the virus whch
causes AIDS. II you th;nk yout
behaviors migl1fnave pul you at
risk for contracting HIV, consider
taking tho HIV antibody test. For

Two bedroom apartment
furnis hed al I 167 Kentuclly St.
$275 per month, ulditios paid.
Call 843-4753.

inlormatjon on th is free,

anonymous/conhdential test. call
your local health dept. or tho
Kentucky AIDS Holllne at
1·800-654-AIDS

• Help Wanted

Flyer s.and re sumes done

Students or Organizations .

Promole our Florida Spnng
Break packages. Earn MONEY
and FREE !rips. Organize
SMALL or LARGE groups. Call
Campus Markeltng.
1·800-423·5264.

• For Sale

$$ Need Money $$ Sell Avon.

European Alpine Wool Ski pants:
Look hke you're a skier even ~
your not ! Only al Major
Weatherby's next to Godlalhers
on the By-Pass. Open 10-6:00
M.·Sat. Sundays 1-4:00
843-1603.

Free grft. Call Shelia. 781 -6798.

GREEKS & CLUBS
RAISE A COOL
$1000
IN JUST ONE WEEK !
PLUS $1000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
No obligation. No cost
You also gel a FREE
HEADPHONE RADIO
just for calling
1-800 ·932·0528 . Ext . 65

Cds. tapes. LPs. save big bucks
on preowned items. Also , co m1C

books (new and back issues).
Ninlendos, {lole ,play1ng games.
Need cash? We buy ! 1OS I
Bryant Way. behind Wendy's
Sconsville Rd. Extended hrs. M •
Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RATS .
782-8092.

the nat10n·s lead er Campu s
" Programs.

1·800-327-6013 .
OVERSEAS JOBS. $900 ·
2000/mo. Summer, year rou nd,
all counlries. all lie Ids. Freo info.
Write IJC, P.O. Box 52-KY0l ,
Corona Del Mar. CA 92625.
Looking for a top lratemcty . •
sorority. or stud en t organization
lhat would hke to make $500•
1500 lor a one week marketing
project nght on campus. Musi
be organized and hard worl<ing .
,J;all 1·800·592-2121 ext. 308 .

• Policies
The College Heights Herald will
be responsible only lor the first
cla ssrfied advenisement. No
relunds will be made lo, pan ,al
cancella!K>ns.

The Herald re serves the nghl lo
reluso any adven1semen1 it
deems object,onable lor any
reason .

Class1lieds will be accepted on a
prepaid basis only, except for
businesses wflh established

accounls. Ad s may -be placed 1n
the Herald office or by mail,
payment enclosed, to the
Colklge Heights Herald, 122
Garrett Conference C..nter,
Western Kentucky
University.Bowling Green , Ky .
42101 .For more 1nf9rfua1ion call
Chns al 745-62 T or 745•2653.

New
Display
Classified
Try it, you'll like it.

1991 Black Specialized 20"
Rockhopper spon with new Tr ek
bike rack & specialized helmet &
lock . Call 843 ·3 150.

Runs great. $1000. Call
745 -6545 or 842-6218.

$$$$ , FREE TRAVEL ANO
RESUME EXPERIENCE !
Individuals and Studenl to
promote SPRING BREAK. call

incorrect insert ion ol any

professionally on the Maci ntosh
compuler at Kinko's in the
Hilltop Shop on Ke ntucky St.
Open 24hrs. 782·3590.

1967 Triumph TR4A

Exporionco preferred but not

needed. Call Sandy or Kim al
I •800·382·3932.

promotion s and 1mprmted
necessities. 842-0668.

convertible. Some restoration.

Opthomologist Technician 12·
4, Tuesday & Wedno sday only

Scanli Clad Swimwear . Par1•
time wo rkJmodohng
0PPortun1t1os. Ouahh;cat1ons:

lemate. age 18·21 , s·s· to 6'.
a1trac11vo. on1hus1as1ic.
~tet1a1n1ng porsonahty . For

' - 1n1erv1ew, call (502)· 796-2710 or
wr~o P.O Bo x 20088 Bowling
Green, KY . 42 102.

Call Chris at
745-62~7
for more
information.

I
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!r----------------------·
. - One Large---------------,
_14"
!
!I
!
!

One Topping
p·izza
$

·5 •

9 .-9plustax
•
Offer valid only with coupon
l_ _________ Expires: 11-1-92____ . _chh
I

r

J

i

Two Large 14"
One Topping Pizzas !
One Order of Bread- ·!
sticks and Two Cokes !
I

.
I
I

I

$1299

I

plus tax

Offer valid only with coupon
Expires: 11-1-92

Hours:

11 a.m.- 12 a.m.

Mon.-Thurs.
Fri. & Sat.
Sun.

11 a.m.- 1 a.m.
Noon- 12 a.m.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L----------------------••••••••••••----~

One Small
Meat Combg
$ Pizza

r

,

. 599

plus tax

Offer valid oniy with coupon
Expires: 11-1-92
chh ,

I

-

I

~----------------...,_--------------------~
r

782-0888
1922 Russellville Road
Delivering 10 WKU
and Vicinity

.

7
!
!
!
!

Two Small
Two Topping
~izzas
•

782-9911
516 31-W Bypass And
Scottsville Road Vicinity

I

$896

plus tax

Offer valid only with coupon
I
Expires: 11·1·92
'chh I
I
I

~-------------------------------------~

~------------------------,
79ri Ral_lyburger

.,_

J

100% USDA Pure Beef Full y
Dressed Including Tomato
Cheese and tax ex tra
Limited one coupon per person per visit

11 a ,

I t

I{

i •h t

.! ! !

Expires 10-29-92

L------------------------~

r------------------------,
•$2
59 Chicken Sandwich
Combo
■

Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small
one of a kind fry, &: 16oz soft drink
Cheese and-tax extra
Limited one coupon per Jf!rson per
visit
·

99¢ HAMBURGERS
!!!
· Expires 10-2Q-92
$1.-9 7· COMBO.MEAL ¥liffjJ
~------------------------~
r------------------7-----,
EVERY DAY!!
!FREE Rally Q
11

:

2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS /
.1901 Russellville Road
\ h'~em,Galeway ~hopp«lg
w ESTEF4N CA TEW
S MQ.:tF'1NCi

C-enli!•?

640 31-W Bypass
(Fairview Plaza)

I
I
I

,I \

II

I{

i

I

h t

with purchase of a Rally Q
at regular price
Cheese and tax extra
Lim ited one coupon per person per
visit
.

. . . - - - - -......- - - - - - , I

!WW)
I

II a,

It

R i •ht

Expires 10-29-92

! !!

L------------------------~

